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SeesForeign Service

Bill Allen Starr, G. M. 2-- C in
the U. S. Navy and who has been
in combat service on one of the
larger U. S. battleships in the
Atlantic and Mediterrean thea-
tres, spentlast week here visiting
his father and other relatives.

Haskell Sailor

SeesAction In
Foreign Areas

At home last week for a brief
visit with his father and other
relatives after eight months for-
eign service on one of the larger
battleships in the U. S. Navy was
Bill Allen Starr, Gunner's Mate
second class.

The Haskell sailor, 23, is the
son 'of Emmctt Starr of this city.
A former student in the Haskell
schools, he graduated from Mid-
land high school and entered the
Navy March 17, 1942 and receiv-
ed his basic training at the Great
Lakes naval 'training station af-
ter which he was assigned to
duty on a battleship. w

Captain of an anti-aircr-aft gun
crew on the ship, the Haskell man
saw his first ff.'ftbat service dur-
ing trie invasion of North Africa
at Dakar, and since thenhis ship
has been in numerous engage-
ments in the Atlantic and Medit-terre- an

theatres of war. Although
he could not disclose where his
sbjj? was in major engagements
with the enemy, the Haskell man
related that tho "hottest" en--

Igagementshad beenfought in the
MoHlt-rr- Mn nron hilt thnt hlc. ,- - , W. ...
chin hnrl sn nnHnn In nwv,i.... ... .
ranging from the coldest to warm
est climates. His gun crew is
composed of seven men in addi-
tion to himself, and he selected
boys from southern states for his
crew because he believes they
have more "nerve" under fire
than those from other states. He
likes theNavy, and wishes he had
gone in sooner,although he readi-
ly admits that all his experiences
havo not been pleasant.

Young Starr left Sunday to tc-
turn to his ship at an eastern
Atlantic port.

o

Warren'sCafe ,
Reopened Under
New Management

Oneninc this week under new
management was Warren's Cafe
on the south side off the square,
recently purchased by Wm. Mc-

Donald, who will operate the es-

tablishment in the future. The
cafe was closed during the past
week for and
Daintine of interior fixtures.

Mr. McDonald is an experi-
enced cafeopeiaior, having been
engagedin this line of businessin
California and Arizona In recent
years. He declares that he feels
like Haskell is partly his "home
town" becauseho has a number
of relatives living in this city. Ho
It, a nephew of "Bill" McDonald,
former Haskell businessmanfor
a number of years.

o

JamesE. Decker
New PrOmietOlL

of the Elks (Jafe
New proprietor of The Elks

Cafe on the east side of the
sauaro is James E. Decker, who
recently purchased the establish
merit from W. W. Kelly, former
ovner ann oDerator of the cafe,
Mr. Decker has made a number
of changes and improvements In
the interior of the building, and
Invites the public to visit tho
establishment

i. o--

Petty Officer Buford Cathey,
U. S. N spent several days of
last week with his family and
other relatives and friends of this
city.' He has been,tninrferod; to
rerton, Washington,for active

j Cuty,

.v

at $8,600
HAY LABORER

IS STABBED TO

DEATH WEDNESDAY

Murder Charge Faces Far-
mer in ConnectionWith

Slaying

J .C. Forrest, Munday laborer,
was stabbed to death today in
front of a theatre in that city.
Forrest received several stab
wounds in the region of the heart
and in the right side and died
shortly after In a doctor's office
nearby, according to Justice of
the PeaceS. E. McStay of Mun-
day.

W. J. (Bill) Swain, about 50.
Munday farmer, was taken into
custody at Munday by Sheriff
L. C. Floyd of Benjamin, who
was called after the stabbing.
Swain was held at the Knox
County jail in Benjamin in in-
vestigation of the stabbing.

Neither Sheriff Floyd or Judge
McStay would announcewhit led
to the fatal stabbing. These offi-
cials said they were Investigat-
ing the incident and charges of
murder were being prepared
against the man held.

Forrest, about 36 years old was
known In Munday as an odd-jo-bs

worker. His wife, parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Forrest, and a young-
er brother, Earl, In service over-
seas,are amongsurvivors.

Swain was a prominent Knox
county farmer who lived north-
east of Munday, near Goree.

Both men had lived in Knox
county for a number of years and
had been long-tim- e acquaintances.

AAA Officials

Attend District
Meet at Vernon

A two day District Triple A
meeting held February17 and 18
at Vernon, Texas, was attended
by the local Trlple-- A Committee,
John W. Brock, Ray R. Overton
and Rice G. Alvis. Also attending
from Haskell county was Robert
B. Crocker, Secretary and Miss
June Bunkley, Chief Clerk.

The purposeof the meeting was
to discuss 1844 Food and Live-
stock Production Goals for Has-
kell County and to obtain detail-
ed instructions for theexecution
of the 1944 Farm Plan Sheets
that will be filled out by all
producers around March 1, 1944.

A joint meeting of the County
and Community Committee will
be held Monday afternoon, . Feb-
ruary 21 at 1:30 o'clock in the
Dis'.rict court room at Haskell
to discuss and formulate a plan
for the execution of the 1944
Plan Sheet by all producers in
the county.

o

SundayWill Be
Laymen'sDay at
Methodist Church

Sunday, February 20, is Lay-

men's Day at Fhst Methodist
Church. This is an annual custom
and the laymen of the church
hive complete charge of the ser-
vice. Presiding will be C. B.
Brcedlove, Lay Leader of the lo-

cal congregation. The special
speaker for this service will be
Dr. G. C. Boswell, President of
the Junior College at Ranger,and
Superintendent of , 1ho Ranger
city schools. Dr. Boswell is a flu-
ent speaker, and the public is
assureda great mfs,",3. The lo-r- al

choir will present a new an-

them and the congregation will
join In the singing of the great
hymns of the church.

The public is cordially Invited
to attend this service.

w i EMuiln fifiu Ktailnnl In'
New Guinea

Lt. Edwin C. Cass is now sta
tioned in New Guinea. He is a
member of the Searchlight Divi-
sion of the Antl Aircraft army
that has been sent out to guard
an airfield and supply base In
the Pacific

o
Paul W. Roberts. Aviation Ma

chinist's Mate third class, who Is
stationed at the Naval Air aso
at Grand Prairie, vas a week-

end visitor in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam A.
Robert. On his return Sunday
evening, he was accompaniedby
his wife and their daughter Paula
jo, who had spent the past week
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. Jim Freeand other relatives
tr.d friends. j

Euukell, BMkell Covnty. Tessa.

T. E. Mill,
PIONEER RICHER.

CLAIMED Br DEATH

Final Rites for Early-Da- y

Sutler Held Wednes-
day Afternoon

T. E. Ballard, retired rancher
and pioneer resident of Haskell
county, died at the family home
in this city Tuesday morning at
3:30 o'clock following an illness
of several months from which he
apparently was recovering until a
few days before his death. Death
was attributed to a heart dis-
ease. 'Mr. Ballard was 76 years
old.

A native of Missouii, born in
St. Genevieve county Aug. 18,
1867, he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. C. Ballard. Coming to
Texas as a young man, he settled
in Haskell county in 1884 and was
one of) the first ranchers to locate
permanently in the county. For
almost half a century Mr. Ballard
was one of the leading cattlemen
In West Texas, with extensive
Interests here and in other sec
tions, retiring only a few years
ago.

Mr. Ballard married Miss Em
ma Post in this city Dec. 12. 1889,
and they had made their home
in Haskell county continuously
since that time. Deceased had
been a member of the First
Christian Church since early
manhood.He was also a member
of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

During his long residence in
this section, Mr. Ballard took an
active part in the development
of Haskell county during the per-
iod when the country was first
being settled.

Mr. Ballard is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Emma Ballard, four
sons, J. C. Ballard of Vlllagreen,
Colo , Thos. L. and Henry Ballard
of Haskell. Paul Ballard of Raw
lings, Wyd!, and three daughters,
Mrs. Alma Pyeattof Kansas City,
Mo., Mrs. R. D. Holt of Wheeler,
Texas, and Mrs. Hugh Huebsch
of North Kansas City. Mo., a
brother. J. J. Ballard of McDer
mitt, Nev., and three sisters, Mrs.

VJ, H. Meadors ot Dickens, Mrs.
H. S. Post of Haskell and Mrs.
J. L. LaBriere of Sliver City, J.
M. Nine grandchildren and two
great-grandchild- also survive

Funeral services for Mr. Bal-
lard were held at the First Chris
tian Church Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. J. T
McKissick of Abilene, former min
ister of the local church officiat
ing.

Interment was in Willow ceme
tery with Holden FuneralHome
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Frank Draper,
Hill Oates.John Cannon, Frank
Cannon, Cecil Meadors and J. A
Stephens.

o--

Haskell Soldier

Helps Truck Vital

Supplies to Front

Vith the Fifth Army, Italy
Quietly, without fanfare, the
men of the 36th "Texas" Divis-
ion who haul rations, troops and
ammunition to their buddies on
tho Fifth Army front in Italy
are handling a vital job with the
skill that wins wars.

Sergeant Alvin A. Medford of
Haskell, Texas, Is assigned to
these important duties. Recently
a trucking detail of which he Is
a member was wnkened in the
middle of a cold, rainy night to
pick up a consignment of artil-
lery shells, which were to be de-

livered In two trucks to the
frontline Btin batteries before
morning.

Returning from the ammuni-
tion dump, the trucks moved
slowly in the blackout over wind-
ing, mjddy trails. Suddenly, they
halted. The high bridge over the
railroad track had been blown,
and tho drivinc rain had whipped
the whole area into a pool of
mud.

The men decided to form a hu
man conveyor belt. Spacing
themselves at Intervals, they
passed the 50 pound shells
across tho ravine. Footing was
tieacherous, however, and many
spills took placer The trucks,
without the excess weight, ed

the pass and got to the
other side. The ammunition was
reloaded, and reached its dos
'.(nation on time.

Howard Wilson Promoted To
Private, First Class

DnlftilitHn VnA 1 aa n.'ltMCAf

that Howard B. Wilson, who en-

(Transport School, Camp Elliott,
SanDiego (44), cam.

'.AlA & !&&&&
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29 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED B?

THE LOCAL BOH
Eleven Placed In Class 1-- A

Subject to Induction
In Service

In session last week, the Sel
ective Service Board of Haskell
county twenty-nin-e
registrants. Of this number, ele
ven were placed in A subject
to call for military service, four

A supply of application
blanks for mustering out pay
has been received by the Lo-
cal Board, and men who have
recently beendischargedfrom
the service may secure the
blanks by calling at the of-

fice.

were listed as having enlisted or
been inducted since previously
classified and the remainderwere
placed in deferred classes.

Complete list of
follows:

Changedfrom 3-- C to 1-- A John
Henty Morgan, Clarence E. Mul-ling- s,

R. W. Watts, Minuard M.
Cobb.

Changedfrom 2-- B to 1-- A Ru-

ben T. Patterson, Henry Alvin
Sherman, J. M.' Lackey, William
J. Kemp, Martin C. Ramm.

Changed from 0 to 1-- A Rob-
ert M. Russell, Lonnie J. Cor-zin- e.

Changed from 1-- A to C (In
service) Frank A. Pace, Clifford
E. Lewellcn, William R. Johnson,
William L. Bryan.

Changed from A to 2-- A

Arthur C. Henry.
Changed from 3-- C to 2-- A

James F. Mitchell, Mansell H.
Bragg.

Changed from A to 2-- B

Albert B. Pittman.
Changed from 3-- C to 3--

Leslie J. Draper.
Changedfrom 2-- to 3--

Charley G. Sharp.
Changed from A to 4-- A

Guy E. Mays, Henry D Dunlap,
Baxter Harvey, William P. Ever-f- t.

.Henry Rv Wright.
Changedfrom 1-- A to 4-- F Oli-

ver Alsup.
Changed from C to 4-- F M.

D. Davis, Lewis Williams.
--o

Banksto Observe

Legal Holiday On
Tuesday,Feb. 22

v ,

Both Haskell banks will be
closed all day Tuesday,February
22, a legal holiday in observance
of Washington's birthday.

Business men and all other
patrons of the banks are remind-
ed to keep the legal holiday in
mind in order to avoid any in
convenience in their banking
transactions.

"Fun Nighf Is
InauguratedAs ,

H.H.S. Activity
"Fun Night", a new phase of

life in Haskell High was a huge
successwith GO or more students
attending the opening night and
100 the second.

The activity building of ILH.S.
was opened for the first time
the lirst Monday night of Febru-
ary at 7:30 and remained open
until 11;00 wi'.h the Student
Council in charge and Mrs. Jim
Byrd and Mrs. Williams acting
as hostessesfor the opening even-
ing.

Ping pong, checkers, dominoes,
42 and 84, monopoly, pocket
checkers and Chinese checkers
were the favorites.

The "coke" box was a huge
successwith the money and cold
drlnlcs coming out exactly even.
Hurrah for us! We havo honor or
can make change one. Thanks
for the donation of the case of
drinks Deenl

Our Student Council Is OK!
The hostesses appreciate the
thoughtfulness of the members
who helped straighten the rooms
and pick up the games v

The night Is sopnsoredby
teachers of H.H.S. Mr. Scott Is
the chief and he appointed Mrs.
J. Byrd, the senior sponsor,whose
classes quit discussing problems
in favor of trying out new solu-
tions; as chairman sheis assist-
ed by Mrs. Carrie Williams and
Mrs. Fred Stockdaleand this trio
is responsible for securing the
hostessesand acting 'as advisory
committee to the StuaentCouncil
whp in turn is responsible for

Mr. mmIr; WM.j
nasxeu,

lis'.cd in theU. S. Marines last f """ uu.
December and is now stat!onedA - -- '

in San Diego, Calif., has been Receives ct Bath
promoted to Private First Class. I , Sgt. J, B. White of the 90th
His address Is now Pfc Howard Division at Fort Dix, New Jersey
B, Wilson, H. & S. School Batta-,h-as received rating at Staff er.-lion

Training Center. Motor geant .- - Watte is Um aoa of

iffex ' -
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County Within $10,000
of 4th War Loan Quota
LIST OF CANDIDATES

FOR OFFICE GROWING
Additional Candidates For

County Offices Make
Announcements

Two names were added to the
growing list of candidatesfor of-

fice in Haskell county this week,
with two present officials an-

nouncing their candidacies, one
for and the other for
promotion to a more responsible
post.

County TreasuierWillie Lane,
now serving his sixth year in
that office, announces mat ne
will be a candidate for the office
of Tax Assessor-Collect-or in the
coming primary election. He is
the first to announce for the
post.

Asking for a sec-

ond term as District Clerk Is
Horace Oneal, who is now serv-
ing his second year in this res-

ponsible office. With a record of
efficient and accomodating ser-
vice during his first term, he
likely will be unopposed.

Entry of the two candidates
this week brings the list in the
Free Press announcementcolumn
to 26 in the field of aspirants for
the various district, county, pre-
cinct and city offices to be filled
in the coming elections and pri-
maries.

Haskell Wins

Runner-U-p Trophy

In Cage Tourney
,tt i ti it. i

phy presented to them Saturday
night in the Haskell High School
Gym.

The sub-distr- ict tournament
began Friday afternoon with
Throckmorton 'defeating Hamlin-Haskel- l

then competedwith Rule,
losing only by 4 points. An exhi-
bition game between Hamlin and
Haskell was then played with
Haskell victor. The winners of
the two conference games,
Throckmorton and Rule, then
played with Throckmorton com-
ing out on top.

Saturday night at 7:30 Anson
ployed Throckmorton to deter
mine which team would go to
the final. Throckmorton again
was victorious. Haskell played
Hamlin, beating them and be
coming eligible for the finals.

In the last game between
Throckmorton and Haskell, the
Greyhounds defeated the Indians
This put Throckmorton in posi
tion for thn winnint' trnnhv nnd
Haskell received the runner-u-p

tiophy.
Claud Hclweg. along with a

boy from each team won a silver
basketball for the best "hustler

Haskell Soldier
Is PromotedTo

Master Sergeant
William W. Blair, son of Mr

and Mrs. A. L. Blair of Haskell,
has beenpromoted from the grade
of technical to master sergeant
with the 13th AAF overseas,ac
cording to an announcementfrom
13th AAF headquarters in the
South Pacific theatre. He is a
crew chief with a 13th AAF bom
bardment unit.

Prior to his entrance into the
AAF, M-S- gt. Blair attended Matt
son Rural High School, Haskell,
Texas. He received his Air Me
chanlc training at Chanute Field,
111.

M-S- gt. Blair was previously
awarded the Good Conduct Me
dal. He has been overseas 14
months.

Three HaskellMen at Camp
V Roberts,Calif.

lepvJThree Haskell men who were
recently inducted into the Army
and sent to Fort Sill, Okla., have
been transferred to the Infantry
Replacement Training Center at
Camp Roberts, Calif., for basic
training. They are Ovid A. Cobb,
Taylor Pierson Alvis and James
Carroll Alvis, and all have been
assigned to Co. A, 83rd Infantry
Training Battalion.

L. II. (Nut) Cox Takes FesUioa
la Clever.Farm Store

L. K. (Nig) Cox, well-kno-

meat marketoperator of this city,
has accepted a position in the
Clover Farm Store and will be
in charge of the meat depart-
ment of the store. Mr. Cox

sew poektoa tfce tint
cf tha week.

Asks Promotion

County Treasurer Willie Lane
this week announced his candl
dacy for Assessor-Collect- or of
Haskell County In the coming
primary, as a promotion from the
office he has held for the past
lew years.

U.S. RubberCo.

Inaugurate New

RecappingService
R. L. Burton of the Burton

Dotson Chevrolet Co. has just
returned from Dallas where he
attended an important meeting
with U. S. Tire officials on the

i

He reports that the U. S. Rub-
ber Company has inaugurated a
new Program designedto
help turn out higher quality work
in recapping and repairing and
that his shop is taking full ad-
vantage of all of the materials
available. U. S. Tire officials pre-
sented a motion picture entitled
"Servicing with Synthetics"; also
various exhibits which gave the
latest information essential forthe
best results when working with
synthetic rubber. It Is said that
this program is the first of its
kind in the industry and that it
will provide the vital "know how"
of applying synthetic rubber in
the changeover from the use of
the naturalproduct.

"Our first responsibility is to
keep transportation rolling", said
Mr. Burton, "and, with the heavi-
ly increased Importance of re-
capping, the information receiv-
ed is invaluable in handling the
new synthetic materials with
which we now must work". In
pointing out that the tire situa-
tion is daily becomingmore acute
Mr. Burton stated, "More than
ever before truckers and motor-
ists must look to the local dealer
for service and expert recapping
and repairing".

o

GenethaWheatley
Is School Nominee

For D.A.R. Award
The senior class i' very proud

that one of its members,Genetha
Wheatley, has been selectedas
the girl most deserving of the
Daughters of the American

award. The DA.R, or-
ganization selects one girl from
each school annually to whom
they present a gift. This year
the winner will receive a one
hundred dollar war bond

Candidates are chosen on the
basis of their personality, scho--
larship, citizenship, and patriot--
ism. Our candidates name will
be submitted to the district D.A.R
where the winner of this group
will be chosenby lo, after which
her name will be sent to the
state D.A.R.. The final winner
then will be selected. I

o--
Announce Birth of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown are
announcing the arrival of a baby
enn hnrn... WvnHnv.. . Vh 9n Ir..w.. ,MMH,r, .w. ...vt
the Haskell Hospital. The baby Is
namedCharles Wavne and weirfia
7 Dounds. 7 ounces Mrs. Brown
and baby are doing nicely. The
granaparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Calvert Pittman or Hnskell. nnd
Mrs. Bessie Brown of Sai An- -'
geio, Texas.

...-- o I

Ssrt. Luther ChanharUin. at.....rt. - r r
Bliss, Texas, a We week md
with refrttvjaC J - la Jias--
keU.

'J
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All Sections Except Has--
kell-Weine- rt "Over

the Top"

Haskell county was near its
quota in the Fourth War Loan
campaign this week, War Finance
Chairman R. C. Couch reported
Wednesday, with all sections of.
the county "over the top" in
War Bond purchaseswith the ex-
ception of the Haskell-Weine-rt

area, which was approximately
$10,000 under its quota.

To meet the county's
in the Haskell

and Weinert territory were
urged to make a final check-
up of all prospective Best
purchasers and the Coutr
Chairman expressed the be-
lief that if thk U dene tk
county will easily meet Ms.
quota.
Tabulation of Bond purchase

Wednesdaylisted a total of $142,-5-53

for the Rule-Sagert- on area,
$82,960 for the Rochester sectiom-an-d

$35,281 for the O'Brien te
ritory.

In Haskell and outlying sec-
tions the total purchasesstood

and for Weinert the to-
tal was approximately $31,450.

Among larger purchases made-b-y

business concerns helping to-mak-e

up the county's quota wane-list-ed

the following: Santa ad

$5,000; Lone Star Gas.
Co., $2,700, West Texas Utilities
Co., $3,000; SwensonLand & Cat-
tle Co. $1,500; with possiblyothers
to be reported when final tabu-
lation for the county is made.

HS US
CLOSE SEASON

t i

WW MM

Locals Win Double-Head-er

From Rochester
Quintet

The Haskell high school bas--
ketball team ended "their
Monday night with a double
over the Rochester high school
cagers. Score in the first game
was 37-1-4 and in the second 30-- 8.

Coachedby Thos. B. Roberson,
the team has hada fairly success-
ful seasonwith a record of four-
teengameswon and twelve losses.
The seasonwas openedwithout a.
single letter man returning from
last year, Coach Roberson point-
ed out.

The record of the locals shows
wins over Hamlin, Haskell All
Stars, Stamford Flying School,
Old Glory, Aspermont, Weinert,
Rochester and Munday, while-the- y

lost to Rule, Throckmorton,
Old Glory, Paint Creek and Sun-
set

All-Da- y Program
Honoring Men In

ServicePlanned
An all-d- ay program honoring?'

men and women serving in the
armed forces will be held at
Curry Chapel next Sunday, Feb.
20th, and the people of that sec-
tion and other partsof the county-ar-e

invited to attend, bringing
.heir lunches for a basket dinner
at the noon hour.

A special invitation is extend-
ed all service men'home on leave
to attend the program, and they
will be honor guests for the day.

rrincipoi speaker on the day's.
program will be Rev, H. R. What--
ley, pastor of the First Baptist
Church in this city, who will
bring a special message in the
clteinoon.

o
Vinttov to A e

To ReturnLost
Army Truck Tire

Request that the finder of a
Ure tUD0 nd Wheel lost frOBBr

on Army iruc last f riday return
the tire to the Mobile Sctbd TJaH'.
ct the Haskell fairgrounds was
made thi3 week by the'Awy 4e--
wenmem.

The tire Was lost In the
n section, soldier drivinc e'

mint oeuevea, ana tne
Hot" discovered until the

'reachedHaskell. '
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Visit The New ShoppingPlace for Childrens Clothing . . . .

The Little Tot Shop
See our new line of Handmade Spring Coats, Dresses, Shirts and Suits for

children 6 months to 8 years of age,

Also beautiful hand-crochete-d Baby SweaterSets in Pink, Blue and White.

All sorts of Plastic Pictures, Story Books, Small Toys, Greeting and An-

nouncing Cards may be fourd here.

Located Northwest Corner of Square In Oates Bid?.

Operatedby Mrs. Dora Cook

The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Reporters: Doris Eddie Bess Fouts,
Iouise Spencer, Dcen Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylene Quattlebaum, Sue Wair,
Mary Jo Zollsko.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale.

Cheating
Due to the prevalenceof cheat-

ing in Haskell upper classes the
StudentCouncil felt it was iime
to take action to stamp out one

C the earliest forms of stealing,
and the one thing that leads dir--ect- ly

into a low of citi-
zenship. This is a result of this
.action,' We believe cheating is dishon-
orable and do not approve of
its use in Haskell High School.
We set the standardsof our school
since we have been voted into
this Student Council by reason
of our grades and conduct. In the
future those who cheat will be
dealt with more severely as wc
feel that cheating encourages

and destroys the charac-
ters and principles on which the
high school is founded .ind main-
tained.

(Signed)
Royce Adkins
Claud Helweg
Bobby Dulaney
Deen Bartlett
Wallace Cox
Jane Richcy
Giles Kemp
Kathryn Harrell
Genetha Wheatley

x Raymon Mobley
J o-- uL

TrethmenOrganize
Civics Club

The Freshmen Civics club met
m Monday, February 8, to or

Kenneth Tooley, acting
orary chairman, called

saeeting to order. The fol- -
officers were elected:

Accident Kenneth Tooley.
Vice President Rex Powers
Secretary Ruth Green
Treasurer Ervin Frierson
Xeporter MagaleneFrierson
ftxtiamentarian Raynelle

GoaTiLj.
Ttte Program Committee con-a-

of Rex Powers, Kathryn
--Wirrll and Eddie Bess Fouts.

The President nameda com--asitt- ee

to get a name for the club
audeup of Roy Glenn Johnston,
CatherineDavis, and Sue Sellers.

JUynell Godfrey and Dorothy
Taliver are the committeeon by-

laws and constitution.
We hope to accomplish many

things and also to have a good
tine learning about civic life

o

Dope andStuff
Well kids we are in the dark

again that is, we don't under-
stand the joking deal about Pearl
Harbor the game. Maybe some-
one could tell us.

Some of the Soph boys were
--making the sounds Monday af-
ternoon ,so Coach was told. How's
about that boys?? (Tommy H.)

Carolyne Williams
Marigene Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helweg

Janice Pace
Lowe,

Sponsor

standard

Could someone tell us where
Mary Jp was headed for Satur-
day night? TJht evening dress
was really on mlded attraction,

Betty Maud, that glorified sen-

ior, can't come down and make
C's with the rest of us, but stays
right with those A's. Good work
Betty we wish there were more
like you.

Just what were Felton and
Rice so interested in at the bas-etb-all

gamethe other night? Sup-
posedly they were watching the
boys play No NO!!

What's this about dc-fen- se

Cook0'' There is a possibility that
Raymon, maybe one or two mote,
would know1

J. W. Mullins has been seen
around quiet a lot lately Is it
because well a certain scnioi
may tell us. Will you Sue'''

n

Senior Spotlight
i Doris Lowe

Dons is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Lowe of this city
and she is also one of the most
popular girls in the Senior class.
She was in the Pep Squad her
first three years and in' the Home
Ec. Club for two years. Doris
has been an active member of
the Gypsy Ramblers since '42,
and she is secretary this year.
Doris was the class' "hope" in
the annual queen race this year
and she nude a good loser. She
types exceptionally well, and for
this reason she types all the
Warwhoop material. Besides all
this she is on the Warwhoop staff
and annual staff. The Zombies
claim her as a member of their
club, and she is in the H. H. S.
...,.! . rWle.... r...nhhc tr., nrl....- TW -
as Tech and become a "Red
Raider."

Cecil Gholson
Cecil is that "quiz kid" of the

seniors. He has been in the band
all during his high school days,
and was president in '42 and '43.
Cecil was Assistant Society Edi-
tor on the annual staff of '43
and the typist this year. Proving
that he is a good typist is the
fact that he was Interscholastic
Typing Champion of '41. Cecil
ic an active member of the Zom-
bies and Warwhoop staff, and
he was class reporter of '42 and
'44. He plans to attend college,
but hasn't decideddefinitely yet.
Cecil is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J W Gholson of this city.

o

Resolutions Made By
StudentCouncil

In a meeting of the Student
Council Tuesday the following
resolution was adopted:

Be it hereby resolved that I, a

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

If your income for 1943 was as much as $500
if single, or $1200 if married, you are required to
file an income tax return by March 15th. I will give
you such information as I have regardingyour in-

come tax, without charge,but I will make a nominal
charge if I am employed to make your return for
you. I would advise that you make your return as
early as practical as the forms are long and compli-

catedand cannot be made as quickly a? in former
years.You should alsobring your copy of your Dec-

ember Declaration, or your income return for 1942.

CourtneyHunt

member of the Stuacnt Council of
Haskell High School, will do my
best to help protect the street
markers from any person who
would destroy or deface property
of the city

Be it also resolved that I shall
f;.vor continuation of the act of
erecting street signs and getting
the houses numbered in order
that the city may be benefittedto
the extent of obtaining Free Mail
Delivery in the City of Haskell.

The Student Council
The Student Council wishesto

have the aid of all the students
in keeping this resolution. Let's
back our student governing body!

o

The More, The
Merrier

FRESHMAN FOLLY
It seems Giles has added to

his collection of valuable species!
A fish, Sue Sellers.

F.F.
It seems Floyd Yates from

Munday was looking for Dorothy
Toliver Saturday. Getting behind
Freddie Jo!

F.F.
Wonder who Wllma Jean and

Neita Fayo Weren't going to
speak to. What has Stamford done
now?

F.F.
It seemsJoan Smith is keep-

ing up the morale of a certain
nephew of Uncle Sam's and is
serving in New Guinea

F.F.
Margie K. enjoys giving par-

ties doesn't she? Especially when
the is entertaining Paint Creek.

F.F.
Wonder why Joan and Nelle

didn't go to the dance Saturday
night. It seems they missed a lot
of fun.

F.F.
Most all the girls are buying

laentUJcauon bracelets. Wonder
why Kathryn Harrell didn't need
one.

FT.
Wonder why Kenneth Tooley

still likes grade school. Could it
De a xuture iisn?

TT.
Who's Verna Lee's own secret

love? Could it be in our own
freshman class.

FJ
Several freshman girls are ra-

ther quiet in Mrs. Byrd's class.
Don't like detention do you fish?

F.F.
UrkMtnM ! it. - .! lls I' . " " WHO W1C qU Kid in- jfgt roehmnn class loves. We

can't find out anything but his
first name which Is Lenndon

FJ.
Favorite Freshman Soma

Kathryn Harrell It's Always
You.

Sue Sellers You Are Always
In My Heart.

Eddie Bess Fouts All or Noth-
ing at All.

Joan Berry It Had To Be You.
Nelle Knig Changeof Heart.
Catherine Davis You'll Never

Know.
Floyd Tankersley Pistol Pack-

ing Mama.
Kenneth Tooley Let Me Call

You Sweetheart.
C W. McKelvain I'll Be

Around.
Soy Glenn Milk Cow Blues,

She Said No, I Said
Please.

SOPHOMORE SOUP

Duval, you just don't know
what a temper Gene Connor (of
Rule) has, so you had better
watch your step flirlting with

S.S
Kaneen doesn't care for the

Army, Marines, or Air Corps, but
she gets along fine with the
Navy.

S.S.
It seems that the only things

Doris is interested tn is that lil
ole Brown boy and working for
Mrs. Odell. Tain't interesting, tis

S.S.
Elaine, I didn't know you couldwear a size 26 football jacket.

Charles, you seem to have been
a little chilly yourself.

A
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This dejected Jap crouches before his captorsIn the Kicc Bowl region
of Hunan province where he was taken as the Chinese defeated and drove
off Japaneseinvading: forces. Shortly after this victory It was revealed
that a new road, to take the place of the Burma supply route, was
Hearing completion and that the
into China.

Eunice, how did this new nick-
name come to rest on you? Stin-
ky, isn't that nice??

S.S.
Well, here is another case of

Sophomore girls and ' Freshman
boy. Ehl Sylvia and Shady?

S.S.
Lillle Mae who is that hand-

some individual you came to the
show with Saturday night?

seems that another Haskell
girl has fallen for a. Paint Creek
Romeo, what about it, Tula?

S.S.
Featuring "The Midget and the

Giant" nt the midnight show
Starring, Felton Eveictt and Er-

nestine Bird
S.S.

Thought of the Week: "Success
comes a lot quickei pushed by
woik than pulled b.. hope."

Junior Class
PresentsPlay

Thuisday night was the date
for that great Theatrical produc
tion "The Red-Head- ed Royalty
From Arkansas" starring Dick
Bischoffshausen as Prince Mi- -
cheals. A combination of mystery
and comedy made the play in
tcresting from start to finish.

Margaret Sholl, as Ethel Wha
len, was the "Royalty's" heart
interest. Of course, she played
the. indifferent, shy girl, finally
"catching him." Jason Smith,
Hartsell Johnson, and Wallace
Cox were three college boyswho
plotted with Prince to catch the
blackmailer.

Tommy Ray Foster, chief laugh-gett-er

was the Music Teacher,but
after all clues were uncovered,
he turned out to be the black-
mailer. Sarah Arbuckle, Annie
Claud Hall, Ruby McKelvain, J

Jimmie Lou Free, and Deen Bart-
lett played the part of "title-craze- d"

college girls.
The play was very well receiv-

ed and we are all proud of the
Juniors for accomplishing their
goal raising money for the Junior-S-

enior Banquet. Here's hop-
ing for as good a banquet as the
play you gave.

o

From Faculty Row
Juvenile Dleinquency or Parent

Delinquency?
J C. Scott, Principal H.H.S.

"Our earth is degenerate in
these latterdays. There are signs
that the world is coming to an
end. Children no longer obey
their parents. Everybody wants
to write a book. The end of the
world is near."

(Written by a discouraped
Egyptian Priest 4000 B. C.)

"The children now love luxury,
they have bad manners,contempt
lor authority, they show disres'
pect for elders, and love chatter
in placeof exercise.They no long-
er rise when elders enter the
room. They contradict their par-
ents, chatter before company,
gobble up dainties at the table,
cross their legs and tyranrise over
their teachers".

(Socrates)
The youth of today are just

what we parents and teachers
make them. Juvenile delinquency
will not be a problem if we do
not have adult delinquency be-
fore them. Every article that has
been written by thinking people

There'sNo Guesswork
.... when, your policy is written by us. We have the know-ho- w

backed up by years of experience.
.... your safely is our first consideration.

"FOR SAFETY'S SAKE SEE US"

Menefee & Fouts
Haskell Natfl. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

l to the End

Allies would soon have a ground route

in the last year has been based
primarily on the delinquency of
parents or working mothers who
have no right to ruin a child for
a few dollars gain. Lets awaken
to the situation. Our children are
just what we make them. What is
our child? 3, C. Scott

Iron PearseyResigns
As Janitor

In the year 1909 Mr, Pearsey
began his long job :ii janitor of
Haskell High. For thirty-thre- e
years he has been the students'
friend. He was not employed in
1918.

We, the students, shall miss
him, &o long has he been known
as the Chief of our tribe. We
wish you good luck, Iron, we
shall never forget you.

o

SmokeFrom The
Council Fire

Worry is interest paid on trou-
ble before it is due.

S.F.C.F.
Deal with the faults of others

as gently as with your own.
S.F.C.F.

Remember that what you pos-
sess in the world will be found
at the day of your death to be-
long to some one else, but what
you are will be yours forever.

S.F.CF.
If you want to put the world

right, start with yourself.
Q

Funny Stuff
Mother Nature is a remarkable

woman, but she still can't jump
from summer to winter without
a fall, nor from winter to sum-
mer without a spring. (Balance
Sheet).

Housewife (opening door, "I
aon't need none."

Salesman "How do you know
you don't? I might be selling
grammars". (Scholastic)

Lorik
What is double petunia?
Well, a petunia is a flower like

a begonia;
A begonia is meat like a sau-

sage;
A sausageand battery is crime;
Monkeys crime trees;
Trees a crowd;
A rooster crowd in the morning

and make a noise;
A noise is on your face like

your eyes;
The eyes is the opposite of

nays;
A horse nays and has a colt;
You get a cold and co to hod

and wake up in the morning with
double petunia. (Texas Outlook)

T. O. Q. Jr. Gossip
We have a new member in the

p. O. Q. Jrs. We're all glad to
have you Alva Lee but seemslike
Sylvia welcomes you most.

Doris, why don't you stay at
home once in a while? Don't you
know Kenenth will get tired
coming over here for nothing.

Why does Joan have that down
hearted look? Could it be because
Warren is gone? Could be!

When Woodle goes so far as
to trade his motorcycle for a
car you should be at home, Clau-
dia.

Ernestine, we hear that Don-nl- d
is coming this week end. Are

we right?
Rice, Henry and Jake Just

can't be separated,can they Mrs.
Odell?

We're glad to see Bonnie back
after a short illness.

We wonder what has comeover
Dorothy Lee. We don't hearabout
Alson any more!

We are beginning to wonder
Ii Mary Fay has a secret lover
from Paint Creek or something
like that.

If anyone wants to know any-
thing about World History, just
nsk Tommy Harrell!

Invests in U. S.

wraewrwaoar--;?

Mrs, Manuel L. Quezon, wife of
the president of the Philippine

asshe wrote a check for
United States war bonds in New
York. Her son, Manuel Jr., looks on.

vf
With the .

COLORS
Awarded Good Conduct Medal

T-- 4 Beithal F. Kieger, who is
in the Field Artillery and sta-

tioned nt Camp Rucker, Alabama,
husband of Mrs. Bobbye Kreger
of Wclnrrt was recfntly owaided
the good conduct medal, a mcut
recognition of enlisted men
"who have demonstrated fidelity,
thiough faithful and exact ce

of duty, efficiency
through capacity to produce de-sii- ed

lesults, and whose behavior
lias been such as to deserve
emulation."

Takes Position In Naval Hospital
Mrs. C. M. Vincy of this city,

who recently went to San Diego,
Calif., to visit her husband, C.
M. Viney, seaman second class,
USN, has accepted a position at
the Naval Hospital there, where
she plans to remain until her
busbknd completes his training
course at the Naval Amphibious
Base.

Sgt.TGus.Mueller, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, is
here,on a, brief furlough visiting
in the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Mueller and other
relatives and friends.

Lieut. Buferd at Keswell Anay
Air Field

Roswell Army Air Field, Ros-we- ll,

N. M. Second Lieutenant
Ray T. Buford is now a student
in the four-engi- ne pilot school
at this Army Air Forces Train-in- jr

Command station. He re
ceived his pilot wings recently at
Stockton Field, California.

The lieutenant is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Buford of Has-
kell. He attended Haskell High
school.

CompeltesCourse as Ajviatlon
Mechanic

Amarillo Army Air Field, Am-arill- o,

Texas. Marvin E. Burrow,
husband of Naoma C. Burrow of
Haskell has completed his course
of studies as an aviation mech-
anic in this Army Air Forces
Technical Training School.

the best protein Egg Mash

We also have the K
ruie oi uuiqr-- ieeau.

We are now paying
Eggs.

UUUS

Haskell

'

His graduation from this tech-
nical school now fits him for
airplane maintenanceand ho will
be sent to some air basewhere he
will assist In keeping Amciicn's
Hjing Fortresses In the air for
A od victory.

In addition lo completion of
the schedule of mndcmlc and
practical studies as an nviatlon
mcchnnic, he hasbeen thorough-
ly drilled "In military tactics and
defense and a course of physi-
cal training that has conditioned
him to meet all requiicmctit3 of
an American soldier.

Promoted to Corporal
AAF Instrument Instructors'

School, Bryan, Texas Pfc. Kirby
K. Kirkpatrick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac W. Kirkpatrick, Has-
kell has beenpromoted to rank
oi corporal. Cpl. Kirkpatrick is
a ol the 499lh TEFT
Squadron.

At Bryan Field where Cpl.
KirlqiatrJck is stationed, two
progiams devoted to maintaining
and improving the already high
standards of perfoimance of the
Aimy Air Forces 'are conducted.
The school is ,undcr the direction
of Col. Joseph B. Duckworth,
Commanding Officer of the in-

stallation.
Student offlccis, ranging In

gtade from flight officers to colo-
nels, devo'o six weeks of inten-
sive study to pcrecting their
ability to guide oil craft through
nil types of weather. In the In-

strument Trainer In&truclors' pro-
gram enlisted men and officers
learn the latest phases of Link
trainer instruction and arc then
assigned to operational bases
throughout the United States as
Instructors.

--O

Identical Names
of NewspapersIs

Noted By Visitor
Identical name of this West

Texas newspaperwith that of his
home town of Kinston, N. C, was
noted by Jas. R. O'Dnnicl, Fort
Worth attorney ond native of
North Carolina while he was in
Haskell last week on legal busi-
ness.

During a brief isit in The
ricp Press office, Mr. O'Dnnicl
iccallcd that his hometown news-
paper, The Kinston Fice Pi ess,
was a daily publication and one
ol the oldest in Nor h Carolina.
Kinston is in the heart of the
tobnoco-giowin- g section of the
state, Mr. O'Daniel said, and co

is the principal "money
ctop" in that section.

Mi. O'Daniel came to Texas
and began the practice of law in
Boil Woith in 1933. Since that
time he has madeseveral trips
ha k to his native state to visit
lebtlvcs in Kinston and nearby
Wilson, N. C, home of the late
J. J. Taylor better known as
"State Press" of,The Dallas News.

SggJ
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''"e&tffij
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Time Is Too Valuable....

To spend it goln from one store to anotlier In
of bargains when one trip to this atore will cominceyon I

aoy in and day out we offer the most consistent food

in town! Your shoppin will be conveniently and
done, and too, you'll have thesatisfaction of knowfaf ywl

ceive full value for your food dollar when you tradeben.

Pay Cash and Pay Leaf Br War

Stamp With Your Savings

CutRateCash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

NoticetoPoult
Feeders...

The protein conditions are slacken? up some, and we can now offer

on the market. We quote you the following:

K. B. Kimble's Best Egg Mash, 20 Protein 15
Kimble's K-- 5 Egg Mash, 18 Protein &
Kimble's KimcoEgg Mash, 18 Protein '

CREAM

B Maah and K-- 5 Mash in the pellet form. Coropl'

the following prices for your Poultry, Cream

32c HENS, all weights
50c COX, all weights

Feed Kimble's Mashes and produce more Eggs. Highest market Pr

imm tor your rouury, (jream and Eggs the year 'round.

Clifton ProduceCo.
IndeDendent Cash Ttnvpra

" Tex
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Mrs, Jess Campbell and

Id Mrs. Dte Campbell in
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unchcon " '
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"Cfi cf the WcdnDsd.iv
Cluf" cn.crtalned with a
liss lun I'ron Friday in
n or Mrs M. P. Wilson. '

and other flowers were '

r room decorations and
& the dining table where
ichcon w.s served buffet

'i of bridge, Mrs.
whs won nign score prize
iso stamps.
LlCrS lllrTV'Int ivnrlt.
Newt Cole, John Behrin--t:k Mills urntin tim I

McCandless, Alvin Kcllcyij

12 Sets
9 Sets

Pnjr Pong Seta.

li Jig Saw

if

RULE
Jess Place, and Mrs. Edgar Ellis
at Stamford.

Linda Leon Party Honorcc
Mrs. H. C. Lean entertained

with a party Friday afternoon
honoring her daughter Lindn, on
her sixth birthday. A Valentine
motif was carried out in decora-
tions a,nd pinto favors. Indoor
games were enjoyed. A white
birthday cake topped with six
pink candles was cut and sdodwith punch to the following
guests: Ann Hills, Yvonne Smith,
Charlie Merle Eaton, Shoiry Lynn

Lucita Rogers, Ann
Hcniy, Linda Lewis, Sharon
Turker, Sonny Whorton, Edward
Norman, Jackie Mills, Jimmy
Lindscy and Gloria Arrington of
Rochester.

Club Meets With Mrs. Wilson
Mrs. M. P. Wilson was hostess

to members of the Thinsday
Bildgc Club Thursday afternoon
of last week. High score prize of
defensestamps was awarded Mrs.
John Bchringer.

A dessert comse was served to
the following members: Mmcs.
Goodson Sellers, W. D. Payne,
L. B. Harris, Jack Mills, James
E. LLndscy and Mrs. John Hcr-r- o

n, u guest.

Modernistic Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ulic Jackson

.vcre hosts to mcmbeis of the
Modernistic Forty-Tw- o Club on
Friday evening of Inst week. Af-
ter games of progressive forty-tw- o

were enjoyed reficshmcnts
wore servedto the following mem-
bers: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon,
Mr. and Mfs. Morris Ncal, Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Rose, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Henry, Mr. and Mis Olen
Carothcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver-ne- r.

Guests were Mr. and Mis.
Bob Turner.

Baby Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis are

announcing the arrival of a baby
boy born February Oth in the
Haskell hospital, who answers to
the name, Billy Clay.

arc Mr. and Mrs. Less
Lewis.

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held re-

cently in the home of Mi. and
Mrs, Harry Henderson in O'Don-nel- l.

At ending were: Leo Carl,
Polly, Wanda, Barbain andAlma
Ruth Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Best and daughteis, Ver-ii- ce

Lee and Lana, Mr and Mrs.
A. C Sego and children, Olen and
Helen. Mrs. Lee Bevins and son
Don Lie, Mr. and Mrh Fred
Hodgm and son Donnie, William
B. Henderson,Travis Henderson,
Sammie Maize, Misses Geraldine
and Faye Mensch.Attending from
Rule were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Best
and daughters, Dorothy and Lois.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Members of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary met Tuesday on

in the home of Mrs. F.
E, Gauntt. The president, Mrs.
Bill Mason, presided 'for hc busi-
nessmeeting.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Dave Hunt, Bill Mason,
Audio Vomer, James A. Lisle,
and C. E. Lott.

Lieut. McLcod Visiting Parents
Lieut, (jg) Gordon McLcod,

DERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commte--
nera Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.
itional FarmLoanAssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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who has been on a destroyer for
fifteen months Is spending n 30-d-ay

leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. McLcod.

Attends Graduation Exercises
At Luke Field

Mrs. Robert Reeves attended
the graduation exercises at Luke
Field, Phoenix, Ariz., last week
when her husbandAviation Cadet
Robert Reevesreceived his wings.
Lt. and Mrs. Reeves visited in
Rule several days bforo leaving
for Denison, Lt. Reeves'home.

Youth Fellowship Hour Held
At Church

The You'.h Hour
was held at the First Methodist
Chuich Sunday evening with
Wilbur Leon director of the pro-
gram. Following the program
games were enjoyed in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Rex Murry. At-
tending were: Laverne Smith,
Tlielma FayeHincs, Barbara Leon,
Cnppie Oliver, Lawtan Self, Wil-
bur Leon and Charles B. Ncal
The Youth Fellowship Hour will
be held at the chuich each Sun-
day evening.

of
Run

In
More than one hundred miles

of terrace lines have been estab-
lished by technicians of the Soil

Service since the
fiist of Januaryof this year, ac-
cording to Jim Chair-
man of the board of
of the California Creek, Soil Con-
servation District.

There is a great demand by
the f aimers of this area, states
McCulloch for terrace lines to be
run which will be acceptable to
the AAA. A great many of the
farmers arc their
cwn terraces with the expecta-
tion of being rcnumerated by

payment through the
AAA if and when the terrace
construction is finished and meets
'.he AAA

The Soil Service,
cccording to Chairman

has enough lequcsts to file
at the present time to keep the
technicians busy for more than
o month longer. He hopes that
those who have re-

questedHes will be patient, the
line running crews have been in
the fields every day that it has
been possible to work. The great

J cmoun; of cold or wet wcafier
' during the months of December
' and January has retarded the
v.urk somewhat.

Tour Hnskell Men at LAAF
Promoted

LAAF, Tex Four
ioimer Haskell men, now station--
tioned at this twin-engi- field,
have received ' promotions in--

grade, i; was announcedhere ly.

The men with their new
ratings are: Sgt. Truman B.

Cpls. George A. York
i rnd Eail L. McDonald; Private
I first Class Jessie C. McDonald.

LAAF is an advanced pilot
tiaining school, a part of the Natio-

n-wide Army Air Forces Fly-
ing Training Command. Located
in the flat plains area of West
Texas, it was early chosen as an

! ideal location for the intensive
tiaining necessary to cquijr ca-

dets, who come here from basic
training, as pilots of the Army's
plant Foi tresses,Mitchell, Marau-aci-s,

and the other multi-motor- ed

ships now spreading destiuc--t
ton on enemy installations in all

theaters. The Offi-
cer is Col. Ralph E. Holmes, a
commandpilot with 17 years ex-

pel lence in the Air Forces.
o

Continue Farm Fork Sales

Faimers may continue the sale
of pork from
hogs without a license or permit
r,nd may deliver any quantity of
pork to personsnot living an the
farm, until March 17, the War
Food has ruled.
However, farmers are required to
collect ration stamps for pork so
delivered.

Your Help Is
Needed

To and
Equipmentfor the

Activity Building
The articlesare needed:

Checkers.'

Sets.
Puzzles.

Yarbrough,

Grand-
parents

6 SetsChinese
6 Decks Hook Cards.
3 De;ks Flinch Cards.
3 Decks Old Maid Cards.
G Card Tables.

. Your of any of the above items will be
J. C. Scott or Jim Byrd and they Will be glad to

cll for your

This Spac By

HaskellLions Club

'wri'-.y- ' ,"y!,)!$rt!Uj 'v

Fellowship

Hundred Miles
Terrace Lines

Soil District

Conservation

McCulloch,
Supervisors

constructing

government

Conservation
McCul-

loch

Coopcrators

LUBBOCK,"

Ther-whang- cr;

Commanding

Administration

Provide'Additional Games

H. H. S.
following urgently

Dominoes.

Monoply

specifications.

home-slaughter- ed

Checkers.

contribution greatly appre-
ciated. Telephono

articles.

Sponsored
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Marines and .a!lars your streamsof water on a kt.s oil dump al
Ausurta hay, Eoi";alvll!e. Tl:e fire started wlirn a Jap pilot

scored a direct hit on the t'.ump during an air raid. Fire flared from tlu
8,000 drums of lucl for l'or.'J before the military were able
to step it.

News from Weinert
Sergeant John Brecdcn of

Camp White, Oregon came in c.n
Friday morning to visit his wife
end daughter and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Jonesof Houston and
Mrs. Bill Gaibe of Garwood, N.
J. were visiting their brother, Mr.
r..nd Mrs. P. F. Weinert and fami-
ly over the week end. Mrs. Jones
Is the former Coree Weinert and
Mrs. Garbc was Myrtle Weinert.

Henry Monke of Fort Worth,
come in Sunday to visit his wife
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke.

Miss Aletha Liles was i,n Has-
kell Thursday attending the
wedding and leceptlon of
cousin, Elizabeth Medley
Vernon Andersen ol Weinert.

Miss Amelia Holt of Haskell,
visited her sister Miss Jean Holt
Friday bhe also visited her cou-
sin, Mias Pattle Brite.

James Yandell of the Brushy
community spent the week end
with his gnndfalher. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Howard.

Mrs. Walter Rutherford, Misses
Ann Somerville and Leta
Sparks, teachers in the Weinert
school were in Haskell Friday
afternoon shopping and attending
to business.

E. Clay Griffith, A'S, son of
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestGriffith left
Tuesday, Feb. 8, for Fanagut,
Idaho to the Naval Training Sta-;lo- n

where he has been in boot
camp, for further assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett
of Munday were guests of Mrs.
Harry Bettis Sunday afternoon

Cockrell F. Cadenhead,

in Dallas.

Cai1
Virgil Strickland and Johnnie

Pearl Carver of Weinert were
married February 10th in Haskell
at the Baptist church. After a
short trip to Fort Worth they
will make their home here.

Miss Jew Williams was in Mun-
day on businessThursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bennett and
son Tommie niece, Reta Mae,
who lias been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Bennett, patents of
L. A. returned to Fort
Worth.

Miss Ann who attends the
Mattson school visited the Wei-

nert school Saturday.
Mr. and Mis. Krckik Oman

Sr. have been very ill with the
flu, but arc much better this
writing.

Play Given by Sixth Grade
The sixth grade boys and girls

gave a play in the fifth grade
tilday morning and in the sev-

enth grade room at
English period. Tno name of the
play was The Word Family. Cast
of characters was as follows:

Mrs. Noun, the mother Wanda
Dunnam.

Aunt Pronoun, her sister Pat-
sy Whltworth.

Miss Adjective, maid to Mother
Noun a.nd Aunt Pronoun Edith
Alexander.

Mr. Verb, the father Carl
Maishal.

Connie Conjunction, a friendly
daughter who does not .like to be
alone Dorothy Forehand,

Interjection, a lonesomeboarder
who is always interrupting the
others Mavis Alexander.

Preposition, heftier and handy-
men tor the whole family Char-
les Sargent.

Author Robert Henry Gaines.

Basketball Tournament
There will be an independent

basketball tournament at Werner;

luary 24, 26 and 26. Teams from
the Stamford Flying
Munday, Goree, Bomarton, Vera,
Mattson and Weinert will

Mrs. was in town
Monday afternoon.

Paul Josselet was .in Weinert
Monday afternoon on business.

tZZ!&S&? fjWfti n'iMiaPKUi
& Weinert Sunday morning.

Mrs. Al Cousins

rJ visItin hcr ssiters, Mrs Wesley
uiivjSYW

ecu

acJ
Empress

firemen

Ed

P. F. Weinert was in Seymour
rriday to meet his sisters, Mrs.
Catl Jones of Houston and Mrs.
Eill Garbc of Garwood, N. J
who spent the week end with
them.

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday Feb. 14, 1944 at
the church. The meeting was
opened with a prayer by 'Mrs. F

.

?f Maud Fanniean interesting drill
Must Jesus The Cross was
sung after which Mrs. Marsh led

her in prayer. Mrs. Paul Josselet
and the lesson in the Bible

Study book, "God and the Pro
blem of Suffering", by Mary De
Bardeloben.

Mrs. Griffith dismissed in
prayer. Eleven members were
present.

Rod Cross Room
The ladies of Weinert are very

much enthused with their Red
Bell Cross room.' The following people

worked last week:
Monday night: Mrs. J. F. Ca-

denhead, Miss Ann
Mrs. Aycock, Mrs. Walter
Copekund, Mrs. R. M. Baldwin,
Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs. P. F. Wei-
nert, Jimmie Mrs.
Ves Anderson, Mrs. Alby Cock-lel- l.

Tuesday afternoon: Mrs. W. M.
Copeland, Alby Cockrell,
Mrs. Harry Bettis, Jew Williams,
Mrs. R. H. Jones ,Mrs. J. Wei

Rev. Alby left Mon- -' don Young, Mrs. J.
day morning for Minister's Week .Mrs. P. F. Weinert.

and

have

Derr

at

Monday

school,

Fred

Wednesday:Mrs. Alby Cockrell,
Mrs. R. H. Jones, Jew Williams,
Mrs. Baldwin, Beth .Raynes,Do
tene Rich.

Thursday: Mrs. J. Wcldon
Young, Dorene Rich, Bill
uo.i.ison, .Mrs. Cecil Jones, Miss
Yvonne Terry, Mrs. Baldwin,
Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Friday: Leitha Wyatt, Mrs. Ce-

cil Jones, Wcldon Young,
Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs. G. L.
Walker, Mrs. Walter Copeland,
Mrs. Alby Cockrell, Dorene Rich,
Mrs. Sanders.

Mrs. Al of Plainview who
is visiting Mrs. Doris Dixon of
Munday spent the week end witli
Mrs., P. F. Weineit.

Miss Carrie Mae Rich of Lub-
bock visited hcr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Rich over the week-
end. .

Mr. ind Mrs. Jack Bettis of Ft.
Worth and former residents of
Weinert are the proud parents of
Ji young ,son, Jack Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich had
the following guestsSunday:Mrs.
Era Barnes of Spur, Mr. Riche's
sister, Mrs. Louise White of Lub-
bock, Mr. Rich's niece, Mrs. Tliel-
ma Rich Rogersof California and
Miss Jenella Couch, all nieces of
Mr. Rich. ,

SunbeamBand
The SunbeamBand met at the

Baptist Church Satuiday, Feb,. 12
for "a .program on Africa.

Billy McClurc presided at the
business mee'.ihg and minutes
were and 12 members ans-
wered roll call with memory ver-
ses. I Love To Tell The Story was
sung by the Sue Guess
gave a , flannel story of
Africa, which was very interest-
ing. The leader told a story of
"Little Brown Koha's Valentine"
and the members drew a Valen-
tine from a box.

The Band was dismissed with
Sunbeamprayer.

MA
high school auditorium on Bell Prickett of Megargel

Howard

was a Weinert visitor last weeK,
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Alby
Cockrell. Mrs. Prickett is Mrs.
Cockrell's mother.

Mrs. G. L. Walker bought the
Merrltt Pickering home and has
moved to town.
, Mr. and Mrs. Merltt Pickering
vnd children have moved to

Miss Billic Louise Schwartz of
Fort Worth is visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schwartz
over the week-en- d.

Red Cross Room
Weinert now has a Red Cross

loom at the school building. It
will be open each Monday night
7-- 10 o'clock and each Tuesday,
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday
afternoons from 2-- 5 o'clock. All
the ladies are urged to give their
work as 2,500 bandages is the
allotment for February The re-
quirements are; Wear a wash-
able dress, cover your hair, ind
wear no fingernail polish

'Fern Baldwin of Fort Worth
spent the week end In Weinert
guest of her father and mother
Mr and Mis. Bob Baldwin.

"?

lurs. Louise Merchant was in

of Houston
V&Sn
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Mrs. Frank Ford
anette Thompson was a

Weinert Sunday
ona Ford of Wichita

cd home folks over the

Arthur Ford of
Wood, Missouri is home

a fui lough Aithur is
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

1 ord and was reared In Weinert.
Lcioru induction into the army
lie lived in Santa Rosa, N M.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Tcirell are
the proud parents ol a baby girl
named Mollie Lounetta.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett had
as their gueststhis week end: Mr.
and Mrs. B. (Babe) Bennett
and Reta Mae of Fort Woith and
Mrs. Ernest McGuirc and Bekah
Sue and Budge.

Weinert teachersand pupils en-
joyed an extra school day Sat-
urday '.o make up for one "lost
rainy day".

Mrs. J. M. Williams had the
following children,
and en vlstl hcr
Saturday afternoon: Children,
Mrs. A. D. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Williams; Grandchildren,
Mrs. Ernest McGuire, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Bennett, Jolene and
Ruth Williams

Tommie Bennett, Reta Mae
Dennett, Bekah Sue McGuire,
Budge McGuire.

Miss Jew Williams visited in

j'T.1" Monday afternoon, guestFotd. Mrs. Fred Monke gave
parliamentary and Is

Bear

gave first

Sommerville,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mis. J.

Mair

read

Feb-pMr-S,

J.

grandchildren

Misses Ann Somerville, Leta
Bell Sparks and Jew Williams
were in Haskell Fuday shopping
inH attending to business
Mr. and Mrs. Ahy Mitchellwere greeting old friends in Wei--

Sudan

ncit Saturday. They sold their
farm near Weinert and bought a
ranch near Snyder a few months
ago.

Miss Gene Holt visited in Has-
kell over the week end guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Holt.

Mis. Frank Oman Sr. is very 111

with the flue at this writing.
D C. Pace is in the Wichita

Falls Clinic where he underwent
a major operation Monday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. His son A. R.
Pace is with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Sanders
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Feb. 1 and named Mar-jor- le

Francis. Mrs Sanders is the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. R. W.
Alexander.

Mr. Oran Howard received a
phone call Monday morning from
the Knox City hospital announc-
ing the arrival of a little giand-sfl-n.

The young man is the son of
Sorgeam Doris Dkkcrson and
Mrs Dickcrson.

Mrs Dickcrson is the former
Eincstinc Howard. SergeantDick-
crson is in England

Miss Ruth WiL'lov nf Ft. Worth
Camp I is here visiting her parents, Mr

and Mrs .Harmon Wigley and
brother Ray over the week end

Misses Ann Someville, Leta
Bell Spaiks and Jew Williams
were in Munday on Monday
shopping and attending to busi
ness.

service.

Red

Corn

Pvt. Philip Cadenheadof Snep
pard Field, Wichita Falls, spent:
the week end with his parent,
Dr. and Mrs, J. F. Cadenhead.

Mfi,s Pattic Brlte visited in Ha-k- ell

Sunday, guest of hcr grand-
mother, Mrs. W. T. Brite.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Willlarar
and children of Vernon visitecL.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens overr
the week end.

Mrs. Thclma Rogers who la
visiting hcr sister Mis. G. R
Coucli Jr was a businessvisitor'
in Abilene Monday

o

Mrs. I. G. McDonald of Kerr-vill- e,

Texas, is visiting here with
relatives and fiicnds. Mrs. Mc-

Donald is an old-ti- resident
of Haskell and this is her fint.
visit here in 28 years. She is the
sister-in-la- w of Bill McDonald--

First choice
of thousands

when a
laxative ncedmd
Caution, Uu Diitctad

Warren'sCafe
Now OpenUnder New Management

We invite you come and get acquainted
with the new management and with food and

We appreciate'the nice businessgiven us since
and solicit the continued patronageof

former customersas well as the many new frienls
have made since coming to Haskell.

Owner and Proprietorof Warren'sCafe

tsiplt Stck
Field Seeds

We can supply your needsin Field Seeds of highest

quality and varietiesbestsuited to this section. We have

Top Cane

Arizona Higari

Sure Cropper

TexasHigari

Martin's Combine Maize

Yellow Dent Corn

FeedCackeloandPepelo
Laying Mash
. . . andyou canbe certain that you are getting maximum
egg productionfrom your flock. "Cackelo makes'em lay".

Baby Chicks
10-da-y --old White Leghorn, straight run, blood" tested

Chicks aslong as thesupply lasts

12c each
Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides

Market Poultry & Egg a
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBida.
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SOCIETY
Nell Cass Become Bride

f Set R. E. llcalcy
--At Hereford

An announcement has beenre-
ceived of the marrugc of Miss
Bobble Nell Cass, K. N. and Sgt.
Robert Edwin Hcaley of Here-
ford, Texas. In n single ring
ceremony the young couple tool;
tne marriage vows in the Metho
dist Church in Hereford Friday
Feb. 4 at 6 o'clock. The pastor,
itcv. Marvin Bovd performed the
ceremony

The bride wore an assemblyof
brown and white with matching1
brown accessories. Her corsage
was white gardenias and pink
sweet peas tied with silver rib-bo- n.

Mrs. Hcaley, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cass of this
city, finished Haskell high school
with the class of 1939 and gradu-
ated from Lubbock General Ho-
spital School of Nursing in June,
1943. At the present she is em-
ployed as clinic nurse in the
Office of Dr. Kruegcr, head doc-
tor and surgeon of Lubbock
General Hospital.

Sgt. Hcaley is a 1939 graduate
of Ware High School, Springfield,
Mass., and prior to his enlistment
in the army was employed in the
office of New York Central R. R.

--in Springfield. He Is now a mem-
ber of the U. S. Army stationed
at the Prisoner of War camp,
Hereford.

After the ceremony a reception
was .given for them in the home
ef the Methodist pastor, Rev. and
Mrs. Marvin Boyd. After a three
day honeymoon spent in Amar-ill- o

the young couple returned
to their places of duty- -

o

JLacky II. D. Club News

The Lucky H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. L. A. Singleton
February 8th. The ladies hid a
short discussion on vitamins' and

--filled out club goals in their year
books.

Those present were: Mmes. C.
W. Dunnam, W. C. Camp, G. L.
Smith, C.'B. Sprayberry, C, B.
Doyle, W. E. Penick, Wanda Sin-
gleton, L. A Singleton.

The next meeting will be in
--the home of Mrs. C. W. Dunnam.
We are going to upholster furni-
ture and it will be an all-da- y

meeting. We urge each member
to be present. Reporter

For Relieving

Mare than two generationsago in
JDBBdmother'sday mothers firstdis-
coveredVicks VapoRub.Today it is
themostwidely usedhome-remed- y for
relieving miseriesof children's colds.
And hereis the reason. . .

Themoment you rub VapoRub on
thethroat,chest andbackatbedtime
it startsto work two waysat once
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Birthday Dinner Given
For W. B. McMillin
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jetton hon-
ored her father, W. B. McMillin,
with a birthday dinner last Sun-
day.

Others who enjoyed the day
were: Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Rich-wi- re

Mr. and Mrs V. F. Phemis--
tor Ro.v Genelle and Hugh of

cinoit, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fra--

". ana Koy Gene on
Haskell, Cpl. and Mrs. Stanley,
AicAiuun ot uamp Haan, Calif.,
Jmimic Mayo, Jackie Faye and
sanara isien Jetton, Air. and Mrs.
W B. McMillin and Dan of Paint
Cicek.

Seventh Grade English

The Seventh Grade Enclish '

Club met February 11, 1944..The
following are our new officers:

President Mary Ann Nunley.
Vice-Preside- nt Gayla M. Hol-

land.
Secretary Barry Williams.
Treasurer Evelyn Linville.
Reporter Anna Myrl Leclaire.
Committee Chairmen: Good

Manners, Betty Gates. Thrift,
Eliabeth; Safety First, Freddie
Frierson; Program, Bobby Neil
Smith.

The secretary read the minutes
of the last meeting and the trea-
surer reported $2.50 in the club
bank. After the committees re-
port the meeting was turned
over to the program chairman
who announced the following
program:

A story by Bobby D. Smith and
Howard Adams.

A talk by Abe Turner.
A funny story by Kenneth

Stuart.
Some Jokes by Donny Mer-

chant.
Some games by Nitta Faye

spencerand OneUa Skaines.
The program was enjoyed by

an ana ine meeting was adjourn
ed. Reporter

o

Promoted to Sergeant in WAC

Marguerite McCollum of this
city, who is stationed at Kearney
Air Base, Kearney, Neb., in the
Womans Army Corps, has been
promoted to the rank of Sergeant.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. I. McCollum of Haskell.

Is SoGood
Miseries of

and keepson working for hours to

gestionin cold-clogge-d upper breath-
ing passages,relievemuscularsoreness
or tightness.It promotesresttul sleei
Often most of the miseryof the co
is gone by morningl That's why
VapoRub is sogood to usewhen colds
strike. Try it!

ChildrensColds

HsiiPi
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A dreamof a dressin Sweep-

stake Spun Rayon . . . but-

toned from top to bottom!
In Skyscope Blue, Melody
Rose, Grain Top Yellow,
Aqua. Sizes II to 15.

'"JM

See Our New Spring Sweatersand also
ce Slacks.

Lane-Felk-er

F. D. R. Thanks March of Dimes Donors.
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PresidentRoosevelt hroadea&ts to the nation on Ills G2nd birthday U

than): the many t'.or.urs for ti.elr to the National Foundatlor
for Infantile l'r.ralsls. At rliht is Mr. Basil O'Connor, president ol

the foundation. They arc looking at few of the thousands of clinics
'lavc poured tfie While Horse

Helen Baffby Circle
Meets Monday

On Monday, Feb. 14th, the
Helen Bagby Circle met in the
annex of the First Baptist church
for a mission study of "Royal
Service". With Mrs. Watson at
the piano we first sang "The
Morning Light Is Breaking" fol-
lowed with prayer by Mrs. Sides.
Mrs. Yantis gave us a good de-

votional, God's Dealings with
Tharaoh from the 11th chapter
of Exodus. Topic for this month:
Africa Steps Into the World's
Life and Mrs. Taylor was pro-
gram director and discussed"Af-
rica and the World". It is the sec-

ond largest continent extending
five thousand miles from North
to South and forty-fiv- e hundred
miles from east to west. It is
three times as large as the United
States and contains large part
of the world's wealth. In the af'
fairs of today the continent plays
an important part. What happens
in Africa today affects the whole
world. Mrs. Paxton discussed
Africa and Europe. The worst
traffic ever practiced in Africa
was that in human lives. Let us
pray that Europe may become
christian enough to meet in the
rforc4tnrt ir tin iVill(fn4lr-.- e rnA
opportunities in this continent
wnicn ner nations nave taKen as
their possessions.

Mrs. Sides then discussed Af-
rica and the War. It is a very
sacred place to us because the
blood of American heroesis mix-
ed with its soil. Mrs. Jack Mer-
chant offered a prayer. Miss
Crawford discussed Africa and
Christianity.

After Livingstone, missionary
societies of 'many denominations
in America and EuroDe i becan
sending missionaries to 'many of
the countries of the Dark Con
tinent. All missionary work in
Africa has been very difficult,

Mrs. Reynolds offered a prayer
ior our missionary work in Afri-
ca and Southern Barjtists ud to
this time Southern Baptist work:
in Airica nas been confined to
Nigeria and consistsof fifty-eig- ht

workers. Then Mrs. Jack Mer-
chant discussedAfrica Today and
Tomorrow. In the meantime we
can do most for Africa by sup-
porting with our gifts and our
prayers our missionary work In
Africa.

We all joined in singing that
beautiful hymn, "Send the Light"
and Mrs. Paxton gave the closing
prayer dismissing twelve ladies.
Those present were: Mmes. Rey-
nolds, Yantis, Paxton, Bailey,
Watson, Sides, Jack Merchan and
Arthur Merchant, Dilbert, Teftel-le- r,

Taylor and Miss Crawford.

Jean Menefee, Harry Foster
and Eloise Johnson of Stamford,
were shopping in Haskell Wed-
nesday.
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Magazine Club Meets
Thursday

On February 11 the Magazine
Club met and after a short busi-
ness session over which the
president, Mrs. Earl Atchison,
presided a most interesting pro-
gram was enjoyed. Mrs. E. M.
Frierson being the director and
Mrs. "Carl Power the hostess.

Each member on entering was
presented with a handmade fold-
er containing the program and
the names of the entertainers.
Each folder held a crochet book-
mark in the form of a cross. The
singers were a trio of high
school girls. Misses Ona Sholl,
Genelle Bailey, and Janclle Ken-
nedy. Anita Jo. Pitman was the
pianist.

The subject of the program was
"Boys of the Bible". These were
portrayed by Rajah Hassen, as
Joseph;Glen Power as David, and
Barry Williams as Daniel. Each
character appeared to be stand-
ing in an open church window.
A hidden reader told the story
of each.Thesereaderswere: Mes-dam-es

Hassen,Fouts and K. H.
Thornton.

After each story the singers
gave an appropriate song. These
girls presented a very pleasing
appearance.They, also the pian-
ist, were dressed in white and
black choir robes. Concluding the
pageant a large electrically light
ed cross was suspended in the
"church window" and the choir
sang "Old Rugged Cross". Mrs
Cretia Brooks, the guest speaker,
told the story of Jesus in her
own beautiful way.

Mrs. Carl Power liad the room
beautifully decorated with vases
oi spring ill owers and tierns A
large candlabraholdirU-- red can--

J dI?? "Shied the speaker'stable.
Delicious refreshments of Kola- -

chis (in caseyou don't know what
this is, and we didn't it is a Bo-
hemian sweet and is a hollow
cake filled with fruits and nuts)
candy and coffee were served.

The following members other
than those previously mentioned
were present: Mesdames J. A.
Couch, H. S. Wilson, R. J. Rey-
nolds, Jack Merchant, C. L.
Lewis, W. A. Lyles, Fred Monke,
R. L. Harrison, T. G. Cahill, R.
H. Darnell, W. Cox, Hettie Wil-
liams, J. G. Vaughter, John Rlke,
R. C. Couch, W. N. Huckabee,W.
A. Kimbrough, J. U. Fields, Lan-ha- m

Williams, Mary Oates, H. M.
Smith, W. H. Holden, W. N. Sholl,
Ada Rike, Hill Oates.

o

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club

The Mattson H. D. Club met
last Thursday, Feb. 10th. The
house was called to order by
the chairman. All business was
taken care of. We had a very in-
teresting council report by Mrs.
Slover Bledsoe. The program was
then turned over to Miss Sands.
She gave us an interesting talk
and showed us several pretty
apron patterns. Anyone having a
pressure cooker they want tested
bring it our next regular club
day the fourth Thursday.

Those present were: Mesdames
Flora Nicholson, Speck Sorenson.
Kodie Sorenson, Alfred Force,'
Troy Ash, Cliff Chamberlain,Jack
Merchant. Slover Bledsoe nnri
Miss Sands.

Liberty Club Meets

The Liberty Club met Monday
Feb. 7th at 2 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. John Wisdom with our
president presiding. Mrs. Le-Cla- ire

gave some good sugges-
tions on gardening and a good
council report. Miss Sands was
unable to attend so our presi-
dent gave u demonstration on
waste paper baskets. Mrs. Gor-
don is our new exhibit chairman.
Mrs. Wisdom our secretary-tre-a
surer, Mrs. comns, reporter, Mrs.
Kendrick, marketing chairman;
Mrs. Spcer delegate for Ktat
meeting. W have three new!
members: Mrs. Claud Gordon,
Mrs. W. S. Pogue,and Mrs. John I

wisaom. Mrs. LeClaire ond Mrs.
Freeby surprised us with a de-
licious dish, foods for the gods.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Jack Sneer, Elbert Bur-
nett, R. L. LeClaire, W. J. Ken-
drick, W. S. Pogue, Orbie Col-
lins, Richard Freeby and one
visitor, "Mrs. J. W. Henshaw and
the hostess.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Elbert Burnettreoruary zist. We will reveal
club pals that day. Reporter"

gSffSuei3!r,,2
Valentine Party

The Cheerful Worker's Class of
the First Baptist Sunday School
met Friday evening in the home
of Virginia Fiicrson for n busi-
ness and social meeting. The
Valentine theme was carried out
in room decorations,refreshments
Mid favors.

A short program was given,
uring our class song, "Take My
Life and Let It Be"; our aim: To
lending a helping hand. Also the
class scripture, I Cor. 10:31,.

Gnyla Holland gave the 'devo-
tional from Psalms 23.

With the president in charge
n businesssessionwas held with
election of officers for the next
period. They are as lollows:

President Gayla Holland.
Vice President Patsy Toliver.
Secretary Virginia Frierson.
Social Chairmnn Evelyn Lin-

ville.
Room Chairman Rose Ann

Johnson.
A very enjoyable social hour

of Valentine gameswas climaxed
with the crowning of Mary Ann
Nunley as Queen of Hearts.

Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed to the following: Patsy Ann
Toliver, Gayla Holland, Anita Ro-biso- n,

Mary Tyler, Mary Ann
Nunley, Rose Ann Johnson, Eve-
lyn Linville, Mrs. Quattlcbaum,
cne visitor, Elizabeth Grissom,
and the hostess.

o

SunshineSewing Club Meets
In Home of Mrs. Roblson

Members of the SunshineSew-
ing Club met in the home of Mrs.
John E. Roblson Feb. 15th in an
all day meeting with each mem-
ber carrying a covereddish. Lunch
was served buffet style,

After lunch the evening was
spent sewing and carrying on in-- J
tcresting conversations. Most of)
the memberssewedon seat cush
ions for their Sunday School
room while others worked on
personal things.

Beginning the business session
the club song "The Eyes of Tex-
as" was sung. The roll call was
answered with very Interesting
and helpful householdhints, end-
ing a long businesssession, the
honoree, Mrs. Jim Fouts, and Mrs.
C. E. Smith were fortunate by
having a February birthday and
were presentedmany useful gifts.

The next meetingwill be March
7th in the home of Mrs. H. R.
Whatley.

Those enjoying the all-d- ay af-
fair were: Mmes. John Fouts,
Virgil Brown, Tyler, Theo Per-
due, MdMillin, Tlllie Chapman,
H. R. Whatley, C. E. Smith, Jim
Fouts, Alice Johnson, Anna Mae
Davis and the hostess,Mrs. John
E. Roblson.

o

Cpl. and Mrs. Stanley McMil-
lin of Camp Haan, and Riverside,
California are visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMillin of
Paint Creek and other relatives
and friends near Weinert and
Haskell.

Harmony Club Meets
WednesdayEvcnlnjr

Mrs. W. N. Sholl and Mrs. II.
Rt Whatley were joint hostcses
to membersof the Harmony Club
in the home of the former Wed-
nesday evening at eight o'clock,
Feb. 8th. Bright colored Valen-

tines and red hearts about the
living 100m were suggestionsof
the season.

In the absenceof the president,
Mrs. Foote, Mrs Tommye Haw-
kins presidedfor a short business
session. Several minor matters
were discussed.The club voted
to buy a thiid war bond. Mrs.
Sholl brought a splendid paper
on Music of the Bible, bringing
out the method of singing, types
of instalments, etc.

Mrs. D. A. Middleton sang a
sacredsolo.

A soclnl hour followed and the
hostessespassed lovely refresh-
ment plates of spice cake, oat-

meal cookies, toasted pecans and
hot tea to the following: Mmes.
Tommye Hawkins, D. A. Middle-to- n,

F. M. Squyres, Vannic Lee
Whatley, C. W. Toolcy, T. C. Ca-hl- ll,

Hcttie Williams, B. M. Whitc-k- er

and the hostesses.
o

Dennis Chapel Club

The Dennis Chapel H. D. Club
met in the home of Mrs. Guy
Mai shall in an all day meeting
and quilted a quilt which was
donated to the Red Cross. The
top, lining, cotton and thread were
given by membersof the club. A
fine dinner was enjoyed by the
following:

Mmes. Guy Marshall, Lee
Woodward, Odie Brown, Billie
Hutchens C. C. Childress, Cecil
Hutchinson, R. E. Hutchinson and
a new member, Mrs. Clyde Tay-
lor. Visitors were: Mrs. Ralph
Brown, 'Mrs. J. O. Jones,Mrs. H.
F. Wood Jr. and little daughter,

The day was enjoyed by every
one. The quilt was finished. The
next meeting will be Feb. 18 in
the home of Mrs. R. E. Hutchin-
son with Miss Sands in charge.
Everyone is urged to come.

Reporter
o

Haskell County II. D.
Council News

County Home Demonstration
Council met in regular business
meeting last Saturday. 10 clubs
were representedby 25 members
answering roll call. All commit-
tees gave reports.

Mrs. Henry Beavers of Vernon,
Texas, vice-presid- of District
3 met with council members. She
gave suggestionsfor the District
Associationmeeting to be held in
April. She also talked on "What
Texas Home Demonstration As-
sociation Work Really Is."

Miss Nora Walter of Blue
Bonnet H. D. Club gave a talk on
"Better Organization of Fanners".

Plans were made and all com-
mittees were appointed for the
district meeting that is to be
held in Haskell.

Lets' try to be 100 percent in
answering roll call at council the
next meeting, members.

Reporter
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G. S. M. A. Begins Sludy
of Allies

The Girl Scout Military Aca-

demy, formerly known as Troop
Tcjas met WednesdayFeb. 9, for
their secondmeeting of the year.

In addition to the regular rou-
tine roll call, inspection, callis-
thenics and military training the
group began a prolonged discus-
sion of cach of the Allied Na-

tions. The first of these was a
icport on England. Each Scout
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! County Treasurer

Lane Is Candidate
For Tax Assessor

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi
dacy of Willie Lane for the office
of Tax Assessor-Collect-or of Has-
kell county, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary.

Mr. Lane, present County Trea
surer, seeksthe office of assessor-collect-or

as a promotion from the
position h'e now holds.

As county treasurer, Mr. Lane
has made an efficient and de-

pendable public official, and The
Free Press has no hesitancy in
expressing the belief that the ex-
perience he has gained during
the time he has served in this
responsible position qualifies him
to handle theaffairs of the Asses-

sor-Collector's office In a
capablemanner if elected.

In announcing 'tis decision to
seek the office of Assessor-Co-l-

lecfor, Mr. Lane issued the fol
lowing brief statement to the
voters:

"To The People of Haskell
County:
"After serving for six years as

your County Treasurer, I am now
asking you to promote me to the
office of Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

You have been very kind to me
in the past and I will always be
grateful to the people of Haskell
County for this kindness.

"You all, know me, so there is
no need for me to tell ydu any
thing-- aboutrrmyself. If you feel
that'I havetilled the office which
irnoW hold to your satisfaction,
I 'will greatly appreciate 'this
promotion.

I would to
express my thanks for the past
favors shown me and ask for
your continued friendship.

all know it be
impossible to make an extensive
campaign but as time

conditions permit I
iry''to see each voter.

61ncerely,
WILLIE LANE"

SA,r.
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"At this time like

We that will

this year,
and will will

and Mrs. Edgar Kelso of
Fort Worth spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Shelley and otherv
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JerlraggledGermansRetreat Miu

This photo received vianeutral channels shows picked German troopi
the grenadiers sitting huddled together on a vehicle bogged In tfai

quagmireduring a retreat. of tho wounded has only an improvised
bandage around his headmid apparentlythere was no coat to span
for him. Another wounded man on the is too weak to sit up.

OnealTo

Ask Term

As Clerk

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce can-
didacy of Horace Oneal a
second term as District Clerk of
Haskell county, subject to the ac-

tion of Democratic primaries.
Now serving first term in

office, Mr. Oneal has made an
efficient and accomodating offi-
cial, and likely will have no op-
ponent in keepingwith Demo-
cratic custom of rewarding an
efficient official with a second
term. ,

Regardlessof this probabililty,
Mr. Oneal in announcing can-
didacy at this time, first express-
ed appreciation of the confi-
dence and support given
people of Haskell county in elect
ing him to the office of District
Clerk. He has no formal state
ment to make to the voters nt
this time, Mr. Oneal stated.

In presenting Mr. Oneal's can
didacy to voters, The Free
Press has no hesitancy in point-
ing that he has made an
efficient public official during
time that he administered
affairs of important office he
holds, and that experience
gained will enable him to serve
tne puDiic m a more eincient
manner in the futuie.

In connection with candi-
dacy, Mr. Oneal will endeavor to
see as many voters in the county
as possible before primary
is held, but due to wartime con
ditions, he will not endeavor to
make a house-to-hou-se canvas.To
those voters he is unable to see
personally, he requests that you
consider this brief announcement
as a solicitation their support
and influence.

CARD THANKS

We want to thank our many
friends their kindness and
words of sympathy expressedin
our bereavementIn the loss of
our precious baby, and also the
beautiful flowers. May God's
riches, blessings be on each of
you. Pvt. and Mrs. M. C. Piland.

ltp
Oi.

CEMETERY WORKING
ROBERTS THURSDAY

There will be a cemeterywork
at Roberts February 24. We

want to survey ground, mark
the corner of each lot and also
makemarkers each grave that
doesn't have a tombstone. Please
everyone come and bring names
and date of birth and of death of
anyone you know that is buried
here as we are anxious to have
each grave marked,

Bring lunch and tools to work
with and flowers or shrubbery
that you might want to put out.

This working has boen post-

poned from the 17th to Thursday,
Feb. 24. Come.

Truett Cobb, President of
CemeteryAssociation.

o
Local Man Buys Registered

Jersey
A registered Jersey bull has

been purchased August E.
Hahne of Sagerton from Charles
H. King of Rochester. The name
of animal is Sultan Noble
Volunteer 412410,

5
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Younc peoplemeet at 6:30 p. m
Auxiliary meets Monday at

A n. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church ore

urged to be faithful in their "at
tendanceand to arrive at the ser
vices on time if at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-

lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial

will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the of the Lord."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister
C. B. Breedlojvc, Sunday School

Superintendent

k

spirit

house

10:00 A. M. Sunday .School
Classes meet. There is a class for
each member of the tamily.
'"Bring" the family to Sunday
School. Don't "send" them.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. This is Annual Laymen's
Day in our Church. The service
will be directed by Mr. u. a.
Breedlove, Lay Leader of the
Congregation. The special lay
speakerwill be Dr. G. C. Boswell
President of the Ranger Junior
College, Ranger, Texas, The choir
will present a special antnem.

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesper
Services. The choir will lead us
in singing the old hymns. You
will enjoy this inspirational song
feast. Sermon by the minister,
Kenneth W. Copeland.

6:00 P. M. Methodist Youth
FellowshiD meets in the basement
for worship and fellowship. All
young people cordially invited to
attend,

o

WEINERT CHURCH OF CHRIST
C. Y. PetUgrew, Minister

If the Lord visits your home

tion!

no more than you visit His house
how often would you meet. Come
be;with us in our service. We
have preaching every Lord's day.

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching, "Where Are The

Dead" 11 A. M.
Communion 12 Noon.
Preaching, "Will We Know

EachOther in Heaven" 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday,Prayer Meeting

8 p. m.
It Is true we have filled our

capacity though we will
have more seatsthis week so come
help till the new ones. Study with
us.

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

It is God's plan that his people
assemblethemselves together in
his house for worship. The Gil
liam Foursquare Church invites
the entire family to come and
worship with us.

Sunday Schoolyi-lOtfO- .
Evening Service 7 :30.
Topic: "Eternal Life Now".
11:30 a. m. "Ester Saves Her

People."
o

SINGING AT MATTSON
TO BE SUNDAY NIGHT

This is our regular singing
niflht at Mattson. We have elect
ed new officers for the coming
year and have ordered 100 new
Stamps-Baxt- er books, which we
will have Sunday niKht.

We want to get off to a good
start so If you' can't sing come
and be a listener.

Truett Cobb, President
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. St4,y, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 10:45, Sermon sub

jset&'Lord, Is It I?"
Young peoplemeet at 7 p.. m.
Preaching 7;45, .Sermonsubject

"BeholdTheMan".
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday

3 p.m.
Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday

8 p. m.
Comb worship with us, you will

find a hearty welcome at all
times.

Morion Jossclctt Stationed
at Fort Sill

Marlon Jossolett, former em-
ployee of tho Piggly-Wigg- ly store
In tliis: city who was inducted in-

to the Army several weeks ago,
is now stationed nt Fort Sill,
Okla., during his basic training
period.

Visitors in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Taylor this week are
Mr. and Mrs. George Hcnshaw,
Bobby and Jcanette and Nancy
French of Ft. Worth and Mrs.
Edwin Fisher and little daughter
Judith Lynne of College Station.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chatwell

and son Harwell Dallas attended
a birthday dinner in Stamford
Sunday honoring Mrs. Chatwoll's
mother, Mrs. R. F. Huddleston
of North Swcnson Ave.

Pvt. Garland Hartsfield, sta
cd California cinnninA tnt,inn

is homeon a 15-d- ay physician's advice
'

Mrs. mn'nv nonnlr,
field and little daughter Sharon,
and nismother, Mrs. Alice Harts--
field.
V o

last week from a two-wee- ks visit
with her son, Sgt. and Mrs. Cur
tis Crossand little son at Larcl,
Texas. Sgt. Cross who is station-
ed at Laredo Army Air Field has
recently been promoted from

to Technical Sergeant.

Pvt. William H. Shelton hai
returned to Camp Carson, Colo,
after visit with his
wife and baby in the home of
the wife parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Beno Andress. His parents from
Grapevine also met him in Has
kell for short visit.

rPfc. Hess Hartsfield. stationed
at C.A.M.A., California, is
on a 15 day furlough visiting his
mother, Mrs. Alice Hartsfield.

T-C- pl. Jack Rousseauhas been
home on furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Trav Rousseau
the past two weeks. T-C- pl. Rous-
seau is stationed at Camp Wal-
lace, Texas.

CARD THANKS

We wish to take this oppor-
tunity of thanking our many

and neighbors their
acts "of kindness shown to us
during the illness and death of

dear mother and grandmoth-
er and the beautiful flowers
and other expressions of sym-
pathy. May God's bless
ings rest on each and everyone
Is prayer. Jennie Howard's
children and grandchildren,
-
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By Dr. Geo. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Declaring that
there seems to be widespread
belief that "sleeping pills" arc
harmless and therefore can be
used at will by those suffering
from insomnia, Dr. Geo. Cox,
otalc Health Officer, said today
hat despite tho faco that hypno-'i- c

drugs cannot be sold without
physician's prescription, there

arc many personswho manageto
et supply of them and who

jso them upon tho slightest ex-
cuse, or in some cases for no
"easan at all. Those who take
one of the barbiturates In this
'oose fashion are doing them--
clves physical injustice, the

Doctor stated and added, "What

at Camp Cooke. unrminca u,, .,
furlough vis- -

King his Wife, Garland Harts-- "Thorn nt-- ,u1,o
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harm their health Ly employing
an unprescribed hynnotic to in
duce sleep,' Dr. Cox said. "More
often than not by various means
they will over-stimula- te them
selves, relying upon the slecDinc
tablet to soothetheir jaded nerves.
Thus, a is
ed and the. habit-formi- ng practice
stealthily with loss of vi-
tality and maximum

the of the penalties
involved.

conditions, the
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the for
or he
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to lead the out of the need
for but in need
of aid or not,
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for sake ter
it

Son to Mr. and Mrs.
Lam

Mr. and Mrs. Lam are
the of a son

born in that city
6. The Is the

of this city and
the are Mr. and
Mrs. M. of

Bea
Gold Medal

FLOUR
25 lbs.

1.39
Kitchen Tested

Weekly Health
Letter

vicious circle develop

grows,
health being

among least

"Under certain

barbiturates wakefulness
insomnia. However," warn-

ed,
drugs special tempor-
ary condition thing,

indiscriminate
medication slightest pre-
text quite another."

Those persons their
accord taking

hypnotics Induce sleep should
realie they tampering
criminally with nature's
.basic blessings necessities,
natural sleep, Doctor stated.

addicted these drugs,
family physician needed

victim
them, whether

professional those
indulging harmful habit
should their health's
minate immediately.

Born
Raybon

Raybon
announcing arrival

Sunday Febru-
ary mother former
Gcraldine Conner

grandparents
Chas. Conner Haskell.

Treet 12 oz. can 35c
Roast,lb. 27c
SpareRibs, lb. 19c

Bacon, lb.

prescribed

Tender Cooked

55c
or'SWDTTS PREMIUM

BACON-- " GradeA

Friday

Pure Cane

ns
CLOVER FARM

MILK
MRS. PALEY'S

WOLF BRAND

JP

All the

E.

There is a man in our church
Who is most wondrous wise,
Of his
You could not surmise.
He seems to answer every call
That comes along his way;
He guides us In his Master's

work
As well as in his play.
,He looks after our Sunday

School
And provides teachers there,
In fact, on Sunday morning
He seems to be
He is editor of our paper,
Which consumesa lot of time
But it does not bother him
Becausehe is in his prime.
He makes many personal con

tacts
And with a great deal of

thought,
He handles all the problems
That to him are brought.
He is Minister of Education
Or that's what he's supposed

to do,
But he seems to carry on
When the other guy is thru'.
When the janitor refused to

work,
He took over that menial task
And went merrily on his way

Stamps 3,

FOOD
DINNER

CHILE

COFFEE
or

Lb.

SIRLOIN Lb.

BRISKET ROAST Lb.

VELVETA CHEESE
Henry Atlceison, Owner

I . ,, V

ttS&u.&J&j&j$&iLk fcfcVtelC k V45AUW Cfl&fcv

Special
Dinner

With Trimmings

50c
THE ELKS CAFE

Under Ne,w Management
James Decker, Prop.

capabilities

everywhere.

Small
...

Glass

Can ...

Not one did lie ask.
Ho prepared the communion
When the other fell down,
He assisted members ol the

choir
To find their respective gown.
When the preacher goes away
He steps into the breach,
And with forceful meaning
A wonderful sermon does he

preach.
With all these and many

He does the best he can
Who else couldthis fellow be

But Reverend Herman Pittman.

(Received in February 1944 front
Charles Mason of the Huntington
Park Christian Church)

o
Sgt. Hudgens Visiting Parents

at Weinert

Sgt. Hubert Hudgens, who is
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash., is
at home on a frfteen-da-y fur-
lough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hudgens and
other relatives of Weinert. Sgt.
Hudgens has beenin the service
sixteen months.

READ THE WANT ADB

Due to be filed on or before March 15, 1944. The Forms are
complicated require care and full information in order to
avoid over payment of taxes or refunds in case of former
overpaymentas frequently happens.Everyone who is required
to file a return is to do so as early as possible.

Calvin Herison,Lawyer,Haskell, Texas
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Established January 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONXO PATE, Editor

Enteredas second-cla-ss matter
at HaskeH, Texno tinder tie act of

Subscription Sates
One year In Haskell and ar"iinlnK
One year elsewhereIn Texas
One year outside of Texas

NOTICE TT THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation.orstanding
tt any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
lorrected upon being called to the attention of the
mblishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

The true way to live is to bring to each duty
that comes to our hand our wisest thought and
our best skill. J. R Miller

Threat of Rising Prices
In the opinion of auto manufacturers, the

price of cars will be 40 per cent over 1041 when
production is resumed.Measuredby pre-w- ar stan-
dards, theic will be no such thing as a cheapcar
This illustrates the changein values being brought
about by the way.

Our country has achieved unprecedentedpro-
gress becauseour manufacturers and distributors
made goods and servicesavailable at prices every-
body could pay. Mass production and massdistri-
bution revolutionized the living standards of
America. The present trend toward higher prices
can becomea threat to mass production and mass
distribution, both of which rely for existence on
low prices After the war, unless manufacturers
and retailcis can offset rising costs with further
improved operating techniques,living standards
will Heclino.

However, manufacturers and retailers cannot
attain the impossible. No m?tter how progiessKo
managements may be, if every move toward
greater efficiency or greater productive efioil io
continually countered with increased taxes or
punitive political action, the result cannot be
other than disastrousfor the country.

In the past, 'he nation's chain stores were
forced to progressagainst special taxes and legis-
lative restrictions lhat would have destroyed many
less entergetic enterprises.They survived because
they filled a basic consumer need in the field of
etail distribution. Right n v. tnese same iM'.ns

au planii i tn n.iiiiini.. u. inilat.oji
to get good to the ptui'le .. prices the leoU?

can pay, after the war. Manufacturers are pur-
suing similar plans. They bot - know that compe-
tition will In keen. Tlv onl. things they really
jear are unnecessarygovernmentalrestrictions and
crippling .taxation.

Mass piixiuctjon uii rcaas distribution, as
conceived and operated by private entejrpue,are
the sourcesot Aroericas' high standard oi living in
pcacetnnt.,and America's strength in w.utime The

Haskell Cmmty
th.FL

30 Years Ago Feb. 21, 1014

One of the most successful rab-l-it

drives of the jear was held
Tuesday on the Claj Kimbiough
iurm in the BaAIew community,
and during .ho tiav it was esti-
mated thai more than 500 jack-rabbi- ts

fell before the several
score of hunleta taking pait in
he. drive.

E. E. 'Marvin sold two nev au-
tomobile;, last Tueiday. One was
a 1914 model T ford ?nd the
jlhur was en Arkansas Traveler.
ThiH makes six cars Mr. Marvin
i.is sold recently to purchaserski

skell county. t
Rev. J. T NitiivUan of Posi
y v,a in Haskcli cvu.l i.ay;
s week visiting Teethes nc:

.nds, and he preached at the
jptist Chuicli Sun-a- y nig'..
Hardy Grisaom returned the

rst of the week liom the east-ti- n

markets.
Mrs. A. G Jonei and daughter

Mrs. Geo. Fields are vi. iting in
Wichita Falls.

J C. Holt was called by wire
Thursduy to the bedside of his
mother at Vernon.

J. E. Bernard lus returned
fiom OkLihoma City, whore he
has been for some time pur-jiasi- ng

cotton
W. U Hills, J K Steel und

Miss Mays ol Rule took
the .rain here Sunday for St
I ouls to buy spring stocks.

Messrs. Odeil, Toad and Kinni- -

INSURANCE
Abstracts

all Haskell County

V. W. MEADORS
Abstracts

sooner people wake up to this fact, the sooner the
country can look toward the future with confl- -
ui.ee

Tribute Well Earned
Producers and retail distributors received a

well deserved tribute from the President recently,
"Despite the Impact of war de-

mands, distributive channels have been
great degree.It has not been possi-

ble markets supplied with all the things
to have, but the essentials have

In sufficient quantity to meet the
and the consumer.

been due to the splendid job done
c$ distribution and the Intelligent
producers have nllocatod '.heir

Reaching Maturity
industry has been working ,to

program which would provide n sound
development of both civil and

aviation when peaceagain allows men
turn their minds and hands to pro-

ductive Like every growing industry,
finas Itself faced with a maze of

involve intricate legislative ques-
tions. several measureshave been before

to char, a course for the future

welter of conflicting opinion, basic
to stand out clearly Peacetime

be under an independent Civil
Commission; there shouldbe Federal

all air navigation and airports;
transportation should be under

regulation of all flying of a piivate
than commercial transportation,

to safety measures.There must
tax questions which affect avia-

tion. be a painstaking of intelligent
ltransportation agencies to the end

may have the greatest coordinates
system in the world.

patience and understanding to
country's aviation program. But a na-

tion all others In transportation de-
velopment certainly devise a model aviation

Not Yet Impotent
has such a bearing on the fi-

nancial of the averageindividual or busi-
ness", had to understand why Fedcul

now be proposed in some quar-
ters state regulation, when state iegu- -.

industry has been recognized as
and the Supreme Court" .'ur

of state regulation of insur-
ance urged by the governors or insur-
ance oners, or both, of all states.

enroachmentsof centralized gov-
ernment Federal regulation, into private af-
fairs jurisdiction, there is widespread

sentiment aganis: the increaseoi bu-
reaucratic over individual, industries and

insurance is so intensely iocal to every
inasmuch as there nas long been
t legul.ition oi the inJurtry which

ncogmzed by the court.,, it would
is a most inopportune time to seek

of Federal legula.ion. Surely the
become so impotent to correct

industries and'businesswithin their
they must now rely on the Fod--e

Md usumc that task for them.

when he said:at the postoffice domestic
March 3, 1870. kept open to a

to keep nil
we would 111. jCounties ....$1.50 been availab

$28 needs of industiy
$S.8 "This has

by our mean
way in whici
output.

The aviation
formulate n
method foi tne
commercial
and women to

enterprise.
aviation today
problems which

Alio.dy
Congressseeking
of the industry

Out of the
facts now begin
aviation should
Aeronautics
safety rules for
commercial air
sound Federal
character other
should be confined
be unification of

There must
study of al
that this nation
transportation

It will take
perfect our

which excels
can

policy.

States
Fhe insurance

solvency
that it is

regulation should
to override

la ion of tl.i- -

sound by Congress
over 75 years.

The preservation
has be.n
rommi .

Due to t .e
ana

and state
and growing

contiol
st.ite goveiii Pt.nfi.

As fire
community, . nd
provision fo, '.
hat. been fu!..
seemthat tins
frntho-- jxtc in
states have not
piactices of
ow n borders, that

at government

son have returned trom a busi--'

ness trip to the oil lields of Wi- -i

hit.t county.
Mi. Arbuckle iu returned

fiom a visit to relatives a' Tem-
ple. I

At a meeting laid at Lie First
Presbyterian Church Ijsi Sunday,
evening & lamon's organization,
was perfected eomposed of repre-.sunia.iv-

from all ehurehes in1
the city. R. E. Sherrill was elect-
ed president of the organization.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Reynolds
'vi.o iie been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Wilscn left
fhursd'iy morning tor their home1
in Kentuckv. Thty will sop over
,. uallas u few days to visit a'
.on in that city.

1(1 Ynars Ago Fob. 0, 1001
R. . i. R. oi Abi-- !

lene, well known to many Has--'
kell people, was seriously injured
last week when a teum he was;
...iv.ns to a buggy bcivme fright- -
cnea ana r.ui avvuy, u.io.uig mm
cu. rf the chicle

Mik. S. A. Gregory left Sunday
for Gutekvillo to see htr tutner,
Rev. P. B. Chandler, who is ed

seriously ill.
The Commissioner's Court ic-fus- ed

to grant the application for
. riii order for a lo;al option elec--
j uon in Precinct No. 1.

D B. Gracey of Austin was
t is week looking after some

i ..iu tnten-st-s he has in the couu--

Iagur&acc

' "" -

As Kstaled by J auS n A m MM.

Maltie

to Land

Cur old townsman A. P. Mc-Lem-

of Abilene, was here this
week taking orders for drugs and
spiking hands with friends.

Mrs. Fran Vernon and children
sv nt the week visiting in : e
ij.in.ry, while Fiank presided as
chief cool: r, :d bottle washer at
home.

fn the burning barn m Dr
Reagjn at Pinkerton la Friday
hcbru.iiy 12, their baby g.il Leah
and tlu 11 tie daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Gordon, Ora Lea, lost

their lives. Tne two little girls
were playing in the barn when
it caught lire, and were unable
lo tse.ipe trom the flames.

The new addition to the Alex-i.ia- er

Meicantile building at
Munday has been completed,
making theli place a very hand--om- e

one.
Miss Bessie Parker came home

last Friday from Waco on account
of the serious illness oi her
giandmothei.

Henry Alexander's fine diiving
mrie ate some prairie aog poison
n om a wagon on .he street the
ether cluv r.nd cued from the ei-le-

ol it.
Messrs. Walter Maloney. Byron

Wright, Frank Simmons and Will
Fitzgerald have been spending
the last few days on the Clear
Fork fis.-.in- and hunting.

J. F. Stephens has sold his
blacksmith shop and residence in
he east part of town to W. A.

Carlisle who comes to Haskell
Irom Dickens county.

Trucks Move 08 Percent of
Farm Crop

Laigely as a result of the co-
operation of farmers and truck
cpeiators with he Transportation
Conservation Plan, about 1,000,-00-0

motor trucks, mostly farmer-owne-d,

moved 08 per cent ot lust
year's farm crop at some
-- t go of the journey from farm
o market, the Cilice of Defense

Ti inspoi latum says Other farm
transportation nronrams nnw
opeiating include the movement!
oi uvesiocK, cotton, fresh fruits
and vegetables,citrus fruits und
poultry.

Scientists tell us that light'
travels laster than sound. Won-
der If they have checked the
speed of wor rumors lately.

IB&tfjPL
2
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Improved (J SUNDAY
Uniform
International SCHOOL

:-- LESSON-- -

Dv HAROLD L LUNDO.UIST. D. D
Of The Mnodv tlllilc Institute of Chlcaco.
lleli-nsc-i bv Western Newspaper Unltfn.

Lesson for February 20

Lrsson subjects and Scripture texts
nml cornrlrhtrd by Intcrnntlnn.il

Council of Ilellglam Education: used by
pcrmismou

ji;sus TKACIIKS TltUC
GKKATNCSS

LESSON TEXT Mark 9:33-35- ; 10.13-16-.
42-1-5.

GOLDEN TEXT The Son of man
coin not to be mlnihtercd unto, but to
minister, and to i;lvc his life a ransc.n
lor mnv Mark 10 45

Ambi'.ion to be great Is not yroiT?
provided one hai a proper con-

ception of greatness, and seeks it
In a right way. Every one of i
should be our very' best, not' for
selilsh reusons, but for God's glory

The disciples were earnest an1
eager to have a place of honor with
the Lord in e.lorj but even in that
holy purposethey became selfish"arid

argumentative. Jesus gives several
marks of a truly great man.

Greatness means Iteing
I. Not First, hut Last (9:33-35- ).

The way of the world is to seek
the place of "No 1 man" to be
looked up to, honored, and served
by alt True greatnesstakes thelast
place, the place of a servant:and lo,
God regardsthat as the first place.

It Is not a question of timid
or but n

willingness to take the humble place-i-n

order to serve all. '
I!. Not Proud, but Humble '9 3G.

37)
"Great" people of this. world have

no time for children. Let thom be
cared for by servants,teachers, any.
o.--.e at all, but not by their '"distin-jnii-licd- "

patents
But Jesussaid that the one who

set aside human pride and received
a child with humility of heart and
mind and in His namc-Jrcr-cl- ved

the Lord who gave them life plr-itu-

as well as physical-a-nd is
in them; in fact, He is with

them and hence when we receive
them in His name He is there'

HI. Not Inclusive, but r'tMiiKw
tiw '9.33, 30).

John, quick to apprehendspiritual
truth, saw in the teaching of Christ
concerning the little child the

of something he had
done.

The man who casts out demons,
or who gives the disciple of Jesus a
cup of water. In His name-t- hat is.
with true faith in Christ, and in His
power, and for His glory-m- ust be a
believer. He may not belong to our
group or circle, ho may not speak
our language, he may not use our
methods, but if he Is serving Christ
we should not forbid him or speak
evil of him. You and I may not
like one another's appearance, or
voice, or methods, but let us love
and with one another for
Christ's sake!

IV. Not Important, but Approach
able (10:13-10-.

Some who think they are great,
pride themselves on being hard to
reach protected from the rabble
and their problems by secretaries
and servants.

The disciples had built up such an
Idea of the Importance of Christ In
their own minds. He had never giv-
en them any ground for it either
by word or deed.

So the man who Is truly great fol-
lows in the Master'sfootsteps. He
Is approachable, kind, has time for
simple folk and little children. If
that Isn't true of a man he is not
great no matter what he may think
of himself or what others may say
about him.

V. Not a Supervisor, but a Servant
(10:42-44-).

Christianity is not organized after
the manner of secular government
(v. 42). Much of the mischief that
has come to pass in the church is

KIDDING....ARE YOU g

REALLY DOING THE BEJT
I

rsLy
JT

The Pirate's
Log

'Editor-in-Chi-
ef Lavernc Dean

,Asst, Editor Dorothy Thane
Sports Editor Allen Overton
Senior Reporter JoyceGrand
Junior Reporter Wilda Medford
Sophomore Rep. Ray aiedford
Freshman Rep. Eugene Perry
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood
-

Football Banquet

Tuesday night Feb. II in the
Paint Creek Gym. the football
boys and the pep squad were
honored with a banquet. The
mothers of the boys and girls
wi'h help from some of their
supporters prepared the food at
home and brought it to the serv-
ing room. The Homemaklng girls
"ider the supeivision of Mrs. Bi-

gony served the guests.

the result of "i mnng the church"
as an organization, when 1t should
be allowed to develop as a living
organism.

The way up is down. That is al
ways true In the spiritual realm.
The Son of man came not to be
ministered unto but to minister, yea,
to give His very life (v 45). Shall
nfit.,. llinrA ,l,n 1.71. .. . ,1..iiuai-- nuu mm ilia Uiline WilIK
the samepath of humble self-denia-

Anyone who observes with even a
little care knows that the church ot
Jesus Christ is hindered most seri-
ously by the presence of pride and
selfish ambition. Some people will
not work unless they can rule. i

Are there then no Christians who
humbly serve the Lord? Yes, praise
His name, there are many, and
wherever they are found they are
the salt of the earth.

VI. Not Unselfish, but Sacrificial
(10:43)

The world is full of people who
want to be served. Their little per-
sonalities swell with pride and
pleasure it someoneelse cringes and
bows, and scrvo3.

There is nothing commendable
about being served. Tlie great and
good thing is to serve.

The Son of man Himself the Lord
of glory, the One who might have
called legions of angels to do His
will came "not to be ministered
unto but to minister." That service
meant going about doing good even
when He was exhausted and worn.
But ft meant far more than that, for
it took Him to the cross where He
gave "his life a ransom" for us.
Are we ready to learn of Him?

Men got pearls lrom oysters,
but women get diamonds from
nuts.

DON'T WORRYf
Let me help you with your

Income tax report.

W. Q. CASEY
nt

Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Fnrms nnd City
Properly

The following menu was serv-

ed to the guests: Baked chicken
and dressing, cranberry sauce,
pear salad, new potatoes, peas,
rolls, coffee and pic. The food
was well prepared and tastedde-

licious.
yrhe following program was

rendered:
Toastmastcr F. W. Martin.
Invocation J. J. Micklcr.
Announcements N. T. Under-

wood.
"Victory Polka" Lou Kucnst-lc- r,

Frances Perry, Lavcrne Dean
and Virginia Mae Cox.

Introduction of the football
boys Mr. Underwood.

Address Judge Ficd Stockdale
School Song Group.
The addresswas very Interest-

ing and enjoyed by one hundred
or more guests.

Ilaskctball News
The Paint Creek boys r.nd girls

entered n tournament at Avocu
last Friday and Saturday.

This was the fiist appcan.nco
of 'he girls as they have just
organizedsince the first of the
year.

They drew a strong team, Lcu-uc- ts

to begin with and although
they played a good game, were
defeated. They then entered the
consoln ion and drmv a by, so
entered the finals Saturday night
against the Aspermant team. This
rame was also an exciting one,
hut Paint Creek camo out on the
little end of the score by three
points.

The members of the team are:
Forwards Virginia Mac Cox,'
Doris Nell Darden, LavenneDean,
Dorothay Thane and Patsy Wea
ver. The guards Dorothy Shaw,
Johnnie Raye Davis, Billlc Raugh-to-n,

Virginia Slaw and Helen
Baker.

The boys were more fortunate
as they were able to defeat As-
peimcnt Fridav night. Saturday,'

f.ftcrnoon in one of the best
fames of the tournament, they
defoted the fast Leudcrs team,
which sent them to the finals.
Saturday night they were not
able to win over Avoca, so won
the second place.

Beautiful trophies were award-
ed to the following teams: Boys
Avoca, Paint Creek nnd Asper-mon-t.

Girls Avoca, Leuders and
Aspcrmont.

All conferenceteams were also
t icl.ed bv the coaches andindi-
vidual trophies were awarded.
Billle Raughtonand Truett Kuen-stl- cr

were the representatives
fiom Paint Creek to bo honored.

Meet The Seniors
Ima Jo Welsh

Ima Jo is the baby, in size,
of the Senior class, but wc know
hat "valuable material comes in

small packages".Ima Jo addsher
and ability to the class in

every way possible.
She is lively and irlendly and

did her part of- - the yelling as a
member of the p"ep squud. She
dij part of "her high school woik
in Haskell, but we are glad to
l.r.ve her finish in our class.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs K E. Welsh.

JliRlilishte en (he Avoca
Tournament

The Leudcrs boys formed a
good pep squad and filled the
air with yells for their girls team
then con inucd to root for the
P. C. boys against Avoca. We
wonder why?

The Aspormont supporters
couldn't understand how P. C.
could have such a good girl's
team without having more prac-
tice than they have had.

Th ceyes of the P. C. support-
ers were glued on the entrance
Saturday afternoon whnn it was
i lmost time lo play and only 'live
players wcic warming up. The
tension was relieved when Tick
i.nd Raymond e tercd followed
by Bill Griffith and later Char-
les. Mr. JessMicklcr ceased walk-
ing he floor.

Ruby Mae and Charles seem
to have a niee time together dur-
ing some of the games. So cjid
Bitlie and Geraldinc, or wore
ihey sitting together?

Is this bcgVinlng to be n habit
icr Troc't and Raymond to foul
ol'i? We hope not.

The-i- was a rumor that Gene
would liked lo have rooted for n
certain girl on the lenders team.
Is this true?

We wonder if Bill was disap-
pointed becauseht didn't get '.o
talk into the microphone? We
know Truett was.

JASON W. SMITH
AbstraclsTitlb Insurance

Haskcli, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
neclalizlng on Diseases nnd

Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

The Shaw sisters, Dorothy and
Virginia proved that they can
play ball as well as sing.

It's too bad that Durwood and
Albert could not persuade the
ticket taker that they need n "P"
on their brands.

Lavada, Miriam, Lou and Fran-
ces were the moral support for
the girls' team, or was It the
boys?

SENIOR PLAY
"Miss Smariy"

Cast of Characters
Janice Burbank, who becomes

"Miss Smarty" against her will
Lavcrne Dean.

Professor Erasmus Eberficld,
Dean of Barwcll College Edwin
Leo Elmore.

Picas;.nt Hicky, the college
chaperon Virginia Chapman.

LiEUcth Smart, who longs for
n movie career Francos Perry.

Shelly Smart, her adventurous
young brother Curtis Cox.

Brant Robson, a friend of Shel-
ley's Charles Baker.

Morion Gordon, who is Inter-
ested in football Tiuett Kucn-stlc- r.

Swifty Trent, who never moves
in a hurry Allen Overton.

Virginia Stearns, n charming
joivig co-e-d Lula Maile Kuen-- s

ler.
Dodie Balmer, beautiful but

dumb Dorothy Shaw.
Helcnc Westficld, who has n

will of her own Dorothay Thane.
Ilka Crawley, her young niece
Ima Jo Welsh.

Homcmaklng News '
We arc sorry to say that wc

have lost Mrs. Foote for a while.
Wc have a substitute now, Mrs.
Bigony who wc certainly thank
for taking us on in our class and
helping us learn to crochet.

We wish that all the second
'ycar 8ir,s could have been able

t0. ,come ,0 U banquet-.Tuesda- y

'Vghl sInce wc nad Just finished
ine s.uny or table service and
serving.

Eighth Grade News
The eighth grade pupils have

been studying paragraph writing
and the following selection was
voted as one of the best:

Reading for Fun
When you road do you read for

fun or do you read just to pass
the time away? The next ques-
tion is what do you read. Some
people spend all their time read-
ing one kind of book. You should
not spend all your time reading
one kind of book. You should
re.-.-d a variety of books so thatyou will have more ideas about
what li going on in your coun-
try. Some books you redd arehelpful and some arc harmful.
When you read you should readgood books and also read for the

BE
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CHAPTER VII
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nt Willy unci waited, hating to
leave this old fellow, ns ho always
did, and feeling somehow there were
other things that Willy might tell
him. Dut there was no more talk.
lie could sec the hcntly smoke of
klnnlklnnlck begin to cloud the mild
gray eyes.

"Well." he said and lifted his
hand and turned away, never quite
sure he would sec old Willy again.

In three days they were still
crawling through low hills south of
the Red. Blindness healedslowly in
both animals and men. Three had
ridden in the cook's wagon. Clay
and Steve rode with Joy. They
both had bandages smeared with
axle greaseover their eyes and sat
up with her on the scat.

He had a queerfeeling sometimes,
seeing them in a row like that,
When he dropped back along the
herd he could see their fun and hear
them laughing together. They sang
a lot. Old songs that he used to
sing with her. It took him back to
Three Little Apaches; only It was
Clay's big shape there now Instead
of his.

Dut today oil of his crew were in
their saddles, eager to reach the
Red. That meant something. It
was halfway to Dodge. It was the
last of Texas soil. Beyond the Red
River lay the Indian Nations and
the north. Every trail drive marked
it with a celebration of some kind.

He rode the point with Quarter
night and could see old Rebel John
was feeling what he felt A man
would never feel this lonesomcncss
about leaving any place up north.
He was sure ot that; not a Texas
man. There was Tom Arnold rid
lng back behind the horse herd
what must this crossing the Red
River mean to one like him? It
must go hard. He was leaving the
biggest part ot his life down here,
the bestpart What was Tom look
lng ahead to In Wyoming? Not
much, so far, it he was counting
on Steve. That had been his hope
at the start Well, what was he
looking ahead to himself? Nothing
that he could sec. Not the ranch
he'd planned there on the Powder
when he hod thought he was going
to build it up alone. You didn't pen
two bulls in the same pasture. Get
this herd to Ogallala. Beyond that
he didn't know.

His head bobbed to the slow walk
of his horse. He let It nod, peace-
fully drowsy, until QuartiTiiisht's
quick voice came acrossto'hlm.

"There she is!"
He looked up. The fold between

the hills had widened. Bcynnti it?
mouth lay a five-mil- e level shelf oi

grass. Far-of-f red bluffs marked ll"
river, high and shining in the sun.

He grinned and said, "A man's
glad to see that old girl somehow."

"Glad when he's across her."
"Well, suw," he sold, "that's

right" Men hadreasonto want this
rfvtr behind them. No other, ex-ce- pt

perhapsthe Canadian with Its
ejulcksaadi), farther north, had tak-

en m many lives.
.In a UtUerWhOe he' was pointing
m sfw,Uw ejww-mke- at as a
fleer, aa fc ceuM look tar east
sAealis frsrt ba4, Ne tnfcer herds
swarmedaerossMs grass. Doan'a
store and the-- main wail's crossing
were ten miles downstream.

"We're alone here,John," he said.
"That's good."

Behind them the erack ot rope
ends against leather sounded like
pistol shots. Swing men were crowd-
ing the longhorns on. But even the
catUe had sensed the river and
walked at a taster pace ot their
wn accord.
His plan hadbeen to cross at once

and go Into campon the north side.
Therewould still be time for an aft-

ernoon's rest and the night's tun.
But riding ahead, he reached the
lower bluffs of the south' shore and
looked down upon an angry, churn-
ing stream. The Red was full from
bank to bank. Therehad been heavy
rains somewhere west

He swung back and met the point
.and told Quarternight, "She's up,
John. Too high to swim. We'll
have to hold over." He shook his
head. "I don't like it much. We
may get some neighbors we don't
want." He waved his swing men
up. "No use worrying about that
now. I'll ride 'down to Doan's after
we water andseewhat herds are on
the trail."

Under the added pressure of
swing riders he bent the point west
toward a creek. He let the herd
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spteuu out theru to drink und uitur-war- d

loft them standing drowsily
under a two-ma- n guard.

Ho had seen both wagons pull
Into a grove of tall box elders close
to the rl" By the time ho
rode Into camp Owl-Hea- d Jackson
was already starting his special
meal, like every good housewife,
making his piecrust first, rolling It
out with a beer bottle for a pin.

Joy was coming from her wagon
with a bundle of clean clothes. She
laughed up at him. "I'm going to
hove a bath!"

"Don't use all the hot watcrl" He
grinned and rode on to get his own
change of clothes from his bed-
roll. Others were ahead of him bo-lo-

tho bluff, their yells coming up
like a bunch of schoolboys Just
turned loose for tho summer. That
was what reaching tho Red coulddo.

"Lcw, Is this a holiday?" asked
Clay.

"Part."
"Then I'm riding down to Doan's."
It was an ordinary-enoug-h re

quest; a man could get a few things
at tho store. But that was not tho
reason, he felt, with Clay. Ho shook
his head. "None of tho crew's go
ing down there. I don't figure it's
safe."

Clay's stare sharpened on him.
"Kind of high-hande- aren't you?
Maybe you'll find It hard to mako
that order stick!"

He didn't answer. But afterward,
standing ankle deep in the water,
shaving in front ot a mirror propped
againsta willow fork, he went back
to find Clay's meaning. It wasn't
clear. If a man desertedagainstthe
trail boss' order he might as well
quit. Clay wouldn't do that He
continued his shave. The scar made
his check stiff. He could feel that
set hardness even when he smiled.
He passed the straight blade ot his
razor across it, only a white curved
line now, but he knew how red it
got sometimes. Funny what a thing
like that could do. You were a kid
and fell under a horse and ever
afterward your life was different
from what it might have been.

He had forgotten about Clay's
threat and he felt good, cleaned and
dressed once more, walking back
Into the shady grove of the camp.
Then he saw Ed Splann.

Splann had not been at the river
and he had wondered. Only Jim
Hope and Tom Arnold were on

the But was Hrc's q Bryan Ruth
here in camo now with his horse
saddled. His clothes that he had
worked and slept in for a week
hadn't been changed.

"Thought I'd tell you," he stated
bluntly, "I'm ridln' down to Doan's.
You won't need me till night."

Lew walked past him and tossed
his war bag Into the cook's wagon.
He turned back and said, "Not this
trip," and startedon.

Splann's surly growl Jerked him
around: "What the hell kind of a

boss are you?"
He walked up close; bis high

shape coming above Ed Splann's
broader and mora powerful build.
He could.feel the scar.bum hbt and
tad. Jut taera.werettawa Ilk this
wfeetThe let his (voice coma ont ot
aim' la a alow'tfrawL "My friend,"
he said, 'Til tell you what kind ot a
boss I ami No man la my outfit
tools me any. You don't." He let it
hang there, watching Splann weigh
it behind his pale

They narrowed coolly. "You think
you know something. What?"

"You've got no warning coming,"
he said, his voice still held to that
quiet way, "but I'll warn you this
much. I'd as leave have a rattle-
snake In my bed asa spy and traitor
in this camp. You don'tneed to ride
to Doan's; I'll seeyour friends for
you. Is that clear?"

A wicked brightness leaped into
Splann's eyes. "You talk tough. You
got anything to back it up? Show

or lay down, Burnet I've called
your hand!"

He didn't underestimatethis man.
There was the experiencedgun fight
er's arrogance about him. He let
his muscles go slack and ready
and felt only that cool alertnessas
he said, "Any time."

He could almost see the huge
right shoulder begin its lift that
would bring the gun up out ot its
holster. His own fingers curved
when Splann's eyes went past his
and swung back. A subtle change
came over him. He leaned forward
a little, confiding, "Burnet, you stay
clear. You've got a lot to learn,
some things you don't want to know.
And you've got a lot to lose." His

eyes moved again.
Footsteps crackled in the dry

leaves, and then Joy called gayly,
"Lewi Come and look!"

She passed beyond them looking
pleased, with something bundled in
her arms. She was barelegged and
her hair, washed and dried,
was soft around her bead.

Splann'seyesfollowed her through
the trees. Then they came back
with a knowing shrewdness. "You
take my advice and you'll get your
pay. One thing about you ain't hard
to read." Ha wheeled and led his
horse toward the picketed mounts.

Joywas up on her bed in the wag-

on, sitting crosslegged with both
hands coverlri her lap. "Lew . . .

eggs!" She lifted her hands. "Tur-

key eggs. I found a nest!"
He leaned in to her, and turned

them with mock gravity. "Real
eggs. Think ot that" But It was

her scrubbed fragrance he was
aware of, her soft hair and skin that
was warm and glowing. It put a
tight quietness in him that was not
mockery. Then she laid both of her
hands on his.

The laughter was gone from her
eyes. Shelooked up soberly. "Lew,

I've been sorry about something.
Dreadfully sorry. I meal backthere
when Steje went blind, I wasnt
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News Items From

SAGERTON
Miss Erdmati Is Bride of
Mr. Wcudn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Erd-ma- n

of Sngerton arc nnnounclnj
the mtirringc of their daughter,
Elsie, to Martin Wende of Cisco.
Rev. Harold G. Lolirmann rend
the services In tho Zlon Luther
an Church, February 13th at 5:00
o'clock p. m

Tho bride's bouquet was of
white carnations and she was
wearing a white taffeta dres3
with orange blossoms .on iter fin-
ger tip veil. Mrs. Wcnde's maid
of honor was her sister, Dora
Erdmnn. Miss Erdman was wear
ing a lovely dress of pink taffe-
ta, carrying a bouquet of blue
iris. The best man was Willie
Diers of Old Glory.

Mclvin and Clancy Lchrmaim
Entertain

Friday night, February 11th,
Mclvin and Clancy Lolirmann en-

tertained several young , people
with a party at tho home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lehrrnnnn. i

Those present were: Jim and
J. C. Schrocder, Virginia Dippcl,
Marie and Bueford Letz, Joe
Clark, Ewlng and Marcus Mathis,
Dahlia Dean KniDllng. Fred and
J. D. Kupatt, Wallace Dudcnsing,
Leona Thajie, David Letz, Lucille
and Meta Kainer, J. C. Wendc-bor- n,

Odeene,J. W. and Junior
Newton, Lee Roy Tldwell, Bobby
Jean Cornelius, Hubert Klose,
Martin Ramm, Adeline Letz,
Pearl Lehrmann, Loyd Letz, Na-di- ne

and Nelson Suter, Anita
and Herbert Vahlcnkamp, Ver-nc- da

Lehrfnann Doris Letz, Mel-

ton Schmidt. Dorothy Baitz, Wel--
don Tredemeyer, Everett Kainer,
Oscar and Albert Hoppe, Jessie
Tclchelman, Leland and Lee-- Roy
Nauert, Leon Lowack, Jean Ded-,m- on

and.Frances Barr.

Miss Edna Schrocder of Mid-

land visited her parents, Mr. ruid
Mrs. L. H. Schrocder last week-
end. She relumed to her home
in Midland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hicks and
sons. Robert ana i'tc. ivinnan

guard with herd. he I M,gs

eyes.

long

Laughlin and Betty Lou Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson were
guestsin the E. C. Laughlin home
recently. Ice cream with cake and
pie was served.

Mrs. Lena Davis and grandson,
Fran visited her dnughter, Sibyl
Bostick here last week end. Mrs.
Davis is telephone operator at
Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
accompanied their son, Sgt.
Stremmel to Abilene Friday where
he left by train for Langley Field,
Va.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Albert Stremmel last .week
were: Pvt. Garret Goetz from
Arizona and his wife from Here
ford, Sft. Vernon Reber from
California and his mother, Mrs.
Evadel Reber and son from Old
Glory, Frank Kainer from Stam--

hatlngyou. It was'only that every-
thing seemed so wrong. I under-
stand what you're goiag through
thesedays. I shouldn't make It any
harder."

He pulled his hand from under
hers. "I've never asked for pity,
Joy, not from anyone. Let me pity
myselt it I want to. Wa all do
that sometimes. But I don't want
it from outside."

This Isn't pity! Don't you under-
stand?"

Something turnedher lips soft and
gentle, parting them with a slow
and even breath. Her dark eyes
searchedhis face. "We've meantso
much to eachother. Nothing must
end it I want you to know that."

She stirred him with an irritable
violence. "That's past Joy. We
aren't children any more. You've
grown up and what I have is not a
brother's feeling."

"I know it" Her voice was
hushed.

"Look here!" He put his hands
roughly on her arms and pressed
them against her sides. He hurt
her and wanted to hurt. "You've
got one man. What do you think?
You can still offer some little part
of you to another?"

"No. It's only" She faltered.
His grip tightened. "Joy, this is

nothing you can play with. You'd
better not try!"

Her breath was quick. He could
feel the tremble of her body be-

neath his hard hands. He let her
go and stepped back. "Anything
you want from Doan's store?"

She didn't answer but only shook
her head, staring at him. He

wheeled from her, shaken by the vi-

olence of the feeling she had
aroused.

In five miles he reachedthe bend
ot the river shelf and saw an un-

expected sight beyond. Far on east
ot the bend a dozen trau nerasoooc
KnitnH nuth of the Red made oik I

.

the crowd he had mused by lakVt;
an unknown route, He could ho

tance, anywhere up to tic py
sand, a bare fraction ot the I

horns pouring north.
ITO BE CONTINUED'
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Marshall Invaders
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Tod: Mai. Gen. Holland M. Smith,

TJSMC, who was identified as the I
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which captured 10 Marshall Island
beachheads. Bottom: MaJ. Gen.
Harry Schmidt, USMC, who com-mand-

the fourth marine division
In the Roi Island area.

Similiarity of
Names Confusing
On Army Payday

Major Stanley F. Jacobs,Com-
manding Officer of the 498th T.
K. F. T. S.. at the Lubbock Army
Air field, has a standing order
for a box of headachetablets on
the. last day of each month. He
takes the whole box just before
paying off the members of his
organization.

Tho reason lies in the fact that
there are seven pairs of brothers
and one trio with the same family
moniker. And to complicate mat-

ters, practically all the brothers
look alike, particularly me mice
Heath boys, from Hale Center,
Texas.

Still more confusing are six
Jacksons, all from the Lubbock
area, who are not brothers, yet
they resemble each other. Then
there are the three Love's from
Tulio, who are cousins, two
Zierkes, cousins, from Pierce, Ne-

braska, and to top it all off there
are two Isaac White's, both pri-

vates, who look alike, yet not
i elated, and who invariably get
each others pay envelope.

All the brothers hall from West
Texas. They are: Cpl. William F.
and Pvt. John F. Ballard, Spur,
Texas; S-S-gt. Earl L. and Pfc.
Allen W. Hardgrave, Sanderson,
Texas.Sgt.'s Fred H. and Garland
W. Hawkins, Roscoe, Texas; Cpls.
Eugene O., Robert' E. and Pfc.
Harold H. Heath, Hale Center,
Texas. Cpls. Andrew W. and N.
B. Leatherwood, Lamesa, Texas;
Pfc. Earl L. and Pvt. Jessie C.
McDonald, Haskell, Texas, and
Pvts. Herbert K. and James G.
Strohmeyer, Sunray, Texas.

Sgt Raymond Goldsworthy has
a twin brother, also a Sgt In the
Air Corps stationed at another
field, and Major Jacoos is leanui
that he may be added to his
Squadron, and add another head
ache to his 'pay call'.

Less Paper for Packages

Fewer package wrappings will
be available for retail shoppers
this year, nocording to WPB.
Shortageof wood pulp for paper-makin- tr

will not permit a normal
supply. There will be enough
bacs for assorted groceries, WPB
said, if housewives save these
bags and take them back to stores
for their own re-us- e. WPB also
advised that the shopping bag
with handles must be used many
times to substitute for individual
package wrappings.

o
He whose laugh lasts- - is the

best Bort of company.

ford, Carl Fischer from Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Aug Stremmel and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rainer
and family Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Kainer and, sons, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Thane and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Helm and daughters, Mr.
end Mrs. E. C. Laughlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stremmel and son.

Dinner guests in the Bob
Laughlin home Sunday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Crenshaw and
babv. Gall, of Wichita Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Laughlin and James
R. of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Lefevre. Mr. and Mrs. Reece
Clark and Glenda, Mr. nnd Mrs
Oscar Manskey of Sagerton.

blots atalnst the grass. That wtaTMrs. Haskell Sanferton and
two children of Stamford and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert visited Mr.

judge the number from thls-'nxAn-
nd

Mrs. Bob Laughlin Sunday,
forty Mrs. Fannie Arnett of Califor

nia visited Mrs. Bob Laughlin on
Monday.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
am, tfiiick atUeaents.Pfcoae SI --J

YOUR HOUSE CAN
LOOK LIKE NEW

M m mm

Paintcan do for a weather-beate-n house, and
we have the right paint at the price you want to pay. And
that new coat of paint will last for the it
is paint that withstandsrain, hail andsnow.

PAINTS

gtiBgsBiigLVT

wonders

duration because
quality

ENAMELS

GasWaterHeaters
We now have GasWaterHeatersin stock. If you

needa new Water Heater we suggestthat you make
your selectionnow.

j

BrazeltonLbr. Co.
Additional Soil Conservation

Districts Approved In County
The Supervisors of the Call- -' with lv D'MHct last wnclt m.ik-forn- ia

Creek Soil Conservation lng a total of 244 affrecmotiK
District met in regular session in sinre the diVrict has been in
the office of Soil ConeH 'ion J operation.
Service at 2:30 p. m,, Jaiuury More nitplfcntions for soil con-2-1.

Mr. Jim McCullorh was r'ct- - servation vo'-- were received
ed as Chairman and Mr. C. E. the past w-- thnn pmba'y has
Linlrip ns secretary. j been revr.eri nt any other week

The Supervisors appicved since tli districts exisfpni'-thre- e

new conservationareas,two! which s'iws an in roofed intc --

in Haskell County, Gaunt located'est on Mie pvi of th finrers
southwest of Haskell, and te and i mi. hr in soil conserva-Noit-h

Sngerton Conservation tion v.o-- k Twcn'y-tw- o f.iw's
Area, and one in Jones Counts made nop" ntinns coveiimr a '

SouthwestAnson, joining the cily.tal of .Ti2 ones in the Car'or
limits on the southwest

Work by the technicians of the
Soil Conservation Service is ex-
pected to begin immediately in
these new areas.

Six agreements were signed

Full of Service Man.

nia Creek wntci shed, according
to Jim Chairman of
the Board.

Besides attending
the meeting, County Ayonts Jim
Binion of Jones Counly; G. R.

of of

List

H.S.

Where

Where at

List Record any

VARNISHES

'.?"

Schumannof County, and
ational teacher R. L. Norton

of Ha. kell schools were
Mr. Goss, field

of tho State Soil
ion also in at-

tendance.
The Board set the fourth Wr

in each month as rcgu.
drtc and any persoa

to be
by the Board is asked to present
Mju-- for
on that date.

READ THE WANT ADS

Alh
i.OisVi!

The Free making a special effort to compile a complete alph-

abeticalHat of all servicemen andwomen in This
includes every branchof the armed forces of the United States.
Pleaseclip this out and answer every question. This information be-

ing compiled for reference now and for the and will be avail-

able to at any time. Mail to the Free Press.

Fill in and Mail to

THE FREE PRESS,Haskell, Texas.

Name

Date Birth Place Birth.

Parents'Name and Address.

ssaLViil

McCulloch,

supervisors

If Man is Married, Give Name of Wife and and Addresses:

Brothers and Sisters, Giving Address '.

EDUCATION OF SERVICE MAN:

Grade School (Where) High School

Graduated College

Occupation Before Induction or Enlistment -...

When Entered

of (Army, Navy, Marines, Coast Guard)'.

Stationed Present

List Promotions to Date.

Service Prior to Induction, if

Give Any Other Information Desirable

Information . Furnished.By

JS

Haskell
Vo

present
Howard repre-

sentative Con-sor- va

Board, was

-

ncsday r
meeting
having business considered

business consideration

ci

--BJ-

Press is

Haskell County.

is

future,
public

Today

Service Children

When?

Service

Branch Service

Dated 't"v -

A.
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'(.' TOM CONWAY
- "BEHIND THE RISING JEAN BROOKS RUTH TERRY MICKEY JUDY

w In and Monday, Feb. 20-2-1Sunday
'Falcon In Danger" ROBERT LIVINGSTON ROONEY ... GARLAND 1

SUN" ERROL FLYNN In -r-ln-
Owl Show 11 p. m.With In "PISTOL PACKIN'

"GIRL CRAZY"
MARGO TOM NEAL J. CARROL NAISH "The Heats On" "NORTHERN PURSUIT" MAMA"

Starring
ROBERT RYAN GLORIA HOLDEN MAE WEST Paramount News

A Metro-Goldwin-May- er Picture
PARAMOUNT NEWS
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Ration
Reminder : . .

Meats, ats Brown stamps V,

W, and X arc good through Feb-
ruary 26. Brown stamp Y be-

comes good February 13 and re-
mains good through March 20.
Waste kitchen fats are redeemed
at two ration points plus four
cents a pound

ProcessedFoods Green stamps
G, H and J in book four are good

Red
and Copcn. Per

through February 20, Green
stamps K, L and M are good
through March 20.

Sugar Stamp No. 30 in book
four is good for five pounds
through 31. Stamp No. 40
in book four is good for five
pounds of canning sugar through
February 28, next year.

Gasoline In 17 east coast states
A-- 9 coupons are through
May 8. In states outside the east
coastarea, A-1- 0 couponsare good
through March 21.

Tire Inspection Deadlines For
A coupon holders, March 31, and

U. With Your

fill

n i -

p
McCall V cw

I
Wr

.
4 Pattern

5428
f

New 39 inch Spun Rayon Scuffy in
all the new colors for Spring Solids

. and Florals in Beige, Green, Dusty
Rose( Navy, Gold,

yard

March

good

"J

of yards of this popular
Cinema Piint in stocks A beauti-
ful in small and M ff
large florals colors

,i

for B and C coupon holders, Feb-
ruary 28.

Fuel Oil Period 3 couponsare
good through February 21 in the
South and through March 13 In
nil other areas. Period 4 coupons
arc good in all nrers through
September 30 Period 5 coupons
are good in the Middle West and
South and remain good through
September30.

Shoes No. 18 in book
one and No. 1 on the Airplane
sheet in book three are good for
one pair each.

Income Tax March 15 Is dead--

1 9 to 26

For Yourself For Your Country!
Buy S. WAR BONDS and STAMPS Saving!

&wMi$v wkw'P

1't4WfM- - 'h

wk lw
lflPl Printed

.Jjt 22&2

SCUFFY

39

PRINTS
Hundreds

our
material

Spring 9rW73

Stamps

"SEW and SAVE"
February

SEW SAVE

make it the

in a of 39
So

so
in new

of
of

to to
of

for .

.

'

to

Sgt. Wil-

lie M. of
to staff

at
an of the

center for
Flying Fortress crews.

He is the son
of Mrs.

for
is

Sew your own and mako fheso tailored smart fall de-

signs by McCcil. wore croatod by expert hends

women who seek easy, modern way fo sowing.
Use only pattern with double printed
lino and sow for your family, and your

with

GABARDINE
Just wonderful selection

inch Washable Gabardine pretty,
practical this popular material

Spring's solid sfSfifc
colors. Per yard aO

"MILL-ENDS- "

Shelves full beautiful material
Short lengths practical materials

Hard get We were lucky secure
this good,collection punts Jyou. Per yard 7

for So
for

solids
colors.

For

serj

for

Staff

ALEXANDRIA, La.
has

been promoted
the Alexandria Army Air Field
installation Second Air

vorcc, and

Has-

kell High School.
Mr. and Bill Johnston.

line filing returns, Earlier
filing desirable.

McGcJl way

They

for ihe
ihe the

yourself,

IMTID CUTTING LINE

SEWING EASY

CREPES
Beautiful Crepes Spring

practical that new Spring Dress
See these

Per

that
pnjames,

theso
leading

Spring
Fashions.

Promoted Sergeant

Johnston Haskell,
sergeant

training

Johnston attended

cutting

country McCalll

luscious fabrics in florals and
Spring

yard . , . 79
CREPES

dress up dress, housecoats,
blouses,etc. You will want to

florals In many of Spring's
colors Truly a favorite

Per yard . 129

Want Ads
WILL TRADE NEW FARMALL

"H" with equipment for
late model used Farmall "M"
or Twin City with
equipment. R. J. Purtill,
Brownfield, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Good young Jersey
milk cow. SeeMrs. Booth Eng-
lish itc

1930 DELUXE FORD, two-do- or

in A- -l condition. Can be seen
at Magnolia Service Station, tc

BABY CHICKS We hatch thou-san- ds

of Baby Chicks each
Tuesday. Book your Baby
Chicks now or come in and
mako selection from those in
our brooders. Trice Hatchery.

2tp
PORT-- 1 TOMATOES We still

have some of the imporved
PorterTomato Seeddirect from
Porter in scaled packets. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

CHICK FEEDERS Have just
received shipment of metal
feeders' for Baby Chicks. Seeus
for your needs before they are
gone. Trice Hatchery. ltp

FOR LEASE at $3 per acre 2
acre farm, 3 1- -2 miles south of
Rochester. house, good
well water. SeeJ. M. Jacobsat
Rochester. 2tp

FOR SALE 1934 V8 Motor and
Radiator. Good condition. See
Leo Beason, O'Brien, Texas, tp

WANTED Laundry .work. Mr.
and Mrs. W H. Baccus. ltp

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished rooms
at Mother Nolan's. No children
please.See T. T. Fancher. ltp

FOR SALE 1935 Standard Chevl
rolet Coupe. Five fairly good
tires. Sell cheap. See Ladcllc
Welch at County Agent's of-ttc- e.

2tp
JUST ARRIVED Shipment of

one piece Knit Suits, size 1.
Lovely shades of Blue, Yellow
and White . . . And those Knit
Baby Gowns you've been look-
ing for are here. Also Mater-
nity Dressesin beautiful Spring
prints. The Stork Shop. ltc

WOOD $2.50 per cord while it
lasts. Gates open on Mondays.
Lynn Pace,Jr. b25p

FOR RENT Small house.
Plenty of room for cow and
chickens.Dorsey Oliphant, Has-
kell, Texas. itp

19c SPECIALS for Saturdny?Face
Powder and Perfume combina-
tions, Pictures, Glassware, Salt
and PepperSets, Duz-A- ll Grat-
ers, Sox, Ash Trays, packet of
Victory Post Cards for service-
men, Money Belts, Sewing Kits
and others. The Novelty Shop.

ltc
TWO FOR 19c SPECIALS for

Saturday: Vases, Package Pap-
er and Envelopes, Foot Pow-
der, Hair Oil, Tooth Powder,
Tooth Brushes, Ash Trays,
Pipes, etc. The Novelty Shop.

ltc
FOR SALE Hibred Cottonseed

and D. P. L. Cottosseed. Also
Martin Combine Maize. SecRoy
Tankersley, Haskell, Texas.
Box 37. bl8p

BUNDLE FEED Have about 800
bundles Kaffir Conn with good
grain; extra good feed. A. J.
Ealley at Texaco Station in
Rule. " ltp

USED CARS
'41 Ford
'41 Chevrolet
'40 Ford
'39 Ford
'38 Ford 4 -- Door
'38 Plymouth

SPECIAL
30 FORD With Trunk

White Sidewall Tires
Tailored Seat Covers

New Motor

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Clean Fords and Chcvrolets

Bynum Motor

Company

ITTTTTl

FOR SALE OR TRADE OIC
white male hog, four months
old, weight 145 pounds.SeeJoe
Oldhamat Norrls Cleoncrs. ltp

FOR SALE One nice
oil cook stove, including one
large burner which takes the
plnce of two. In good condition,
only been used one year. In-

quire at W. W. Johnson's re-

sidence, ltc

r.nsr 7.50-2-0 elnht-Dl- v truck
tire and tube on rim for Army
truck somewhere in Sagcrton
vicinity Inst Friday. Property of
U. S. Government. Finder re-

turn to Mobile Scrap Unit at
CWT, Fairgrounds, Haskell, ltp

FOR SALE Sudan seed. Free of
Johnson grass seed. See Mrs.
S. G. Perrin, 8 miles north of
Haskell. 4tp

FOR SALE 1940 four-do-or Buick
' 5 tires. 1940 Chevrolet

with radio and heater, five
tires. See O. L. (Jack) John-
son, Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 1939 one and one-ha- lf

ton Chevrolet ' truck; in
good condition and .with good
tires. Phelps Ico Company, ltc

OIL, OIL, OIL Good, better and
worse from 25c per gallon to
60c per, .gallon. You can pay

,i i ...more dui you cam ouy uuuurj
nils. Ask vour neiehbor he!
uses it. Also tractor greases.
Buy a War Bond. Smitty's Auto
Supply. 2te

FOR SALE Five Poland China
and Hampshire mixed pigs, 8
weeks old. F. J. Jossclctt, Rt.
1, Weinert, Texas. bl8p

GREASE GUNS from 2.49 up to
4.95. A nice selection and no
priority needed. Just bring in
the old cash and we will do
some business. Buy a War
Bond. Smitty's Auto Supply.

2tc

SEED CORN Now is the time to
plant corn. We have Surecrop-pe-r

and OklahomaYellow Dent.
Trice Halchery. ltp

FOR SALE 200 head Rambouil-l-et

sheep2 years old and 3 re-
gistered Rams. Herd will lamb
in April. Also JohnDeero One-Wa- y,

large 11 --disc model, can
be used as.8-di- c. One 1937 Ford
pick-u-p with extra good rub-
ber and in A- -l mechanicalcon-
dition. Large size McCormick-Deerin- g

Cream Separator.R. T.
Jeter, 10 miles southwest Has-
kell on gravel road. b25p

GENERATORS for Ford, Chevro-
let, Plymouth, Dodge and
others. Wonow have them.Al-
so have armatures. Will test
your armatures free. Buy a
War Bond. Smitty's Auto Sup-pl-y.

2tc

FOR SALE Hotpoint Eelctric
Range in good condition. Sec
P. J. White at Haskell Imple-
ment Co. b4tfc

FOR SALE Moline Breaking
Tlow, practically new; also
good heavy work horse. A. It.
Hannsz, Box 30G, Rule. bl8p

FOR SALE Impioved Porter
Tomato Seed, direct from Por-
ter in scaled packets. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

WANTED Old Houses,Barns or
Shacks.I would pay you a good
price. Get your money out of
these old houses while there Is
n demand for the lumber.
Courtney Hunt.

FOR LEASE 2 acre farm, 3 1- -2

miles south of Rochester.
house, good well water.

See J, M. Jacobs at Rochester.
2tp

POULTRY SUPPLIES We car
ry a complete line of poultry
equipment brooders, feed-
ers and founts. Seeus for your
needs. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS The
U. S. Government urges you
to heln win the war hv turn.
ing in your dead and crippled'
siuwn. iu duiiiu rciiuerur lor gun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u-p service,
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap
Works. b4tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Delco line, f He flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE 150 acres land, flood!
well arid windmill. Can'' give!
possessionanytime. Write Box
413, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

SEED CORN Now is the time
to plant corn. We havea limit-
ed amount of Hybrid, Sure-cropp-er

and Oklahoma Yellow
Dent. Also have some seed
saver. Sep us for your planting
needsnow. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE 5,000 bundles Higari,
6 cents per bundle. Located at
Thorp Store 7 miles northwest
of Weinert. C. V. Hackney, Rt.
1, Munday, Texas. blBP

FRUIT TREES, PAPERSHELL
PECAN TREES, FAT HOGS,
FINE PIGS CHEAP. Freshly
dug pecans, peaches, plums,
pears, apples, grapes, berries,
persimmons, nectarines. Save
money by digging your own
pecan trees here. Time to buy
fat hogsand plant trees.Shanks
Nurseries' Hog Farm, 1- -2 mile
north of Clyde, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 148-ac-re farm, 9

miles northeast of Haskell, 113

acres in cultivation. Well Im-

proved. See Mrs. W. E. Stan-
ford, 1 block south ofjall. 2tp

LOST Hereford Heifer, branded
M on left side, in Sagerton

community off Si Harrison
place. Granville Martin, Rt. 1,
Lueders, Texas. 2tp

PISTONS, rings, bearings, rods,
gears, gaskets, hose, batteries,
pumps, king pins, clutches, uni-
versal joints, springs, spring
hangers, cylinder heads,valves,
piston pins, bushings, brakes,
brake drums, brake fluid and
several thousand other vital
items for your car, truck and
tractor. Buy a War Bond. Smit-
ty's Auto Supply. 2tc

FOR SALE Good baled hegarl.
and Used Lumber. See Mrs. C.
J. Koonce. ltp

FOR SALE Two-ro- w Case trac-
tor, in good condition. See M.
H. Kreger, Weinert Tevas, Rt.
1. 2tp

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a few used ones.
Carl Rutledgc, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. B-1- 8p.

FOR SALE Baby bed and high
chair. See Mrs. Claude Ashley,
HaskeU, Star Rt. 2tp

FOR SALE Several AAAA spe-
cial mating big type white leg-
horn cockerels. Price $2 each.
1 1- -2 miles north Sagerton.
Mrs. M. D. Ross. 2tp

FOR SALE" Water tank for
trailer or truck, studio couch,
odd chair, lamp table, lam, gas
stove. One bed, springs, mat-
tresses,chair and stool, hattock,
These things can be seen at A.
B. Barnett home. bl8p

GLASS, GLASS for Ford, Chev-
rolet and Plymouths. We have
a large stock of glass and now
have in a large shipment of
Class channels and regulators.
The price of glass has not
changeda penny since the war.
Buy a War Bond. Smitty's Auto
Supply. 2tc

FOR SALE Five and six room
housesclose in. Worth investi-
gating if you are contemplating
buying a home in Haskell. See
me before you buy. O. N. Har-cro- w,

office over Gholson Gro-
cery. Phone 193. tfc

TRACTOR SLEEVES assemblies
for Farmalls, Case, Allis Chal-
mers and others at lower than
regular prices. Are they good
as so called "genuine"? Cer-
tainly, they are really better.
Ask mo to prove it. Buy a War
Pond. Smitty's Auto Supply.

IF YOUR RADIATOR leaks we
have something to stop it and
if it is stopped up we have
something to unstop it. These
are different items, of course.
We also have a full line of
polishes,waxes, polishing cloths
and chamois. Buy a War Bond.
Smitty's Auto Supply. 2tc

NEW DELCO BATTERIES, any
type. Battery charging, cables:
Gates fan belts, all types fram
Oil Elements, plenty of them.
For any and all kinds gas, oil,
naptha, etc., we can supolv
your needs. Wo fix finf rail
us for prompt service. Pan-handl- e

Garage, Phone 50. tfc
SAVE YOUR HIGH-PRICE- D

FEED by buying 'one of those
feed troughs from Courtney
Hunt. They sell for less than
the price of the lumber."

FOR SALE 250 acre mixed san-
dy land farm well located on
all weather road. Plenty good
water, two sets Improvements,
barns, lots .sheds,etc, 225 acres
in cultivation, balance good
grass pasture,. Bargain. For ln

i formation see Cvf,f Harcrow,
office over Gholson Grocery,
Phone 193, Haskell, Texas? tfc

'FOR SALE- - 10 disc SandersOne.
Way PioW. See Roy Fought, 5
miles eist of Haskell, tfc
" iMte ivy fci.iFOR QUICK gALE--Aji upright
Piano, in goqd condition, lovely
tone. Cajh price $11.09. See
Mrs. J. B. CHpson. Me

nwau 1 IiiiW mil, i .jL.uji WMI'Wl. " "e m'.'n iigift ff.gm
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